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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 19. 1901.

VOLUME 15.
Welsh, sister of

(DRUGS!
Much Anxiety.

Pro.

H.

Oarnr,

V.

PENSION

Weekly Rank Statement.
N.w Tork. Jan. IS Weekly ba nk
statement: Loans. tS3O.7t3.40O; Increase,

ValuabiePapers Burned

tl.T,

Dnpoalta,

tB.Ml.OOO.

Inrrease, til.4M.tuO.

SM.tOO;

Inereae,

t247.70S.4oO;

Re.erve required.
Surplus
Increase. t4 8W.50.

Rumor That Her Majesty Had Died

reeerv.

in Washington.

tU.Kl.IOlJ.

Increase
tJT.tMWO;

Ojlng.
Pari. Jan. IS. Tha tmka da Brof-1cancer
of tha totirue.
la dying from

Denied in London.

(Reward

Pat Crowe,

Tor

Kidnaoer.

Largely Increased.

AMI SFMENTS.

BANK ROBBERY

MEMBERS OF ROYAL FAMILY SUMMONED

IN

MICHIGAN.

OOIITOM'S MIN8TRKLB.

Gorton's Gold Band Minstrels, Gor
Oaborna, 1.1a of Wl-h- t,
Jan. it. ton's Famous New Orleans Minstrels
Jfoon Tha following bulletin baa just are one and the same. Others have
tried to Impose on the public by using
bean laaued:
"The quean la suffering from great these well known trade marks, nut
physical prostration, accompanied tj only to their own detriment, as Gorton s Minstrels are known from Maine
yraptom which oauaa anxiety.
to California, from the Gulf of Mexico
.(tMfned)
A. OOUQUAS I"OWELiL.
to Michigan, and the public cannot Iw
JAALEB R. REEiD."
They travel in their
own commodious parlor and buffet car,
CAjatxET iassmna.
carry the finest concert band of any
London, Jan. IS. Tha Inner circle road company: their entertainment Is
cabinet met y
under tha prealden-c- always enjoyable because It Is clean,
of Lord Salisbury. While It waa an- wholesome and refreshing, excellent
nounced that tha occasion was merely music, dnncln8' and clever character!-zntionso- f
the southern plantation no- tha ordinary meeting of tba defenae
committee of tha ministry, there la irro given by those artists is a treat.
good reason to believe It la mora direct- All the players are white men, and it
nobodv can be as suc
ly connected with greva news from Oa ' is conceded that
cessful in a negro pari as white man;
borna.
penerally
negro
overdoes it, and In
the
PUBLIC AUARALEO.
hood-winke-

y

'

Tha official bulletin laauad from Oay
waa ao
borna Houaa at noon
completely contradictory of Intimation.
newspaper
revloua:y given to tha
that It naturally Intensified public alarm.
Tha Prince and
of
Walea and the Duke of
rrlnceea
Tork went to Oaborna Houaa
RUMOR DEN LED.
Tha bulletin from Oaborna House,
waa posted
published at noon
at Manalon Houaa at S o'clock and attracted crowd whoaa face, sufficiently
atteatad their deep concern. Tha people thereafter stood about In group.,
discussing tha bulletin and "waiting for
further news.
Putins tha afternoon alnlater rumors
were circulated of the death of bar majesty, but at4p. m., Lord Pelham-Clln-to-n,
master of tba queen's household,
telegraphed Buckingham palac that
tha queen'a condition was unchanged
since tha noon bulletined waa laauad.
Tha Duke of Connaught has been
summoned from Berlin, whera ha has
been attending tha Prussian bicentenary celebration.
y.

y.

KEJCroPnON POSTPONTCD.
Berlin. Jsn. If. it Is officially announced that owing to tha aertoua
of Queen Victoria and tha consequent departure of tba emperor for
England, tha grand court reception
fixed for Monday and Wedneeday neit,
will not take place.
CONDITION TH.T8 MORNTNO.
Cowes. Isle of Wight. Jan. 19.-Quean passed a good night and la much
better this morning.
The

THEE! 8AJCTJ.

There
Oowea, Isle of Wight, Jan.
waa no change in her majesty, condition at S:20 p. m. According to local
understanding and report, tha Prince
of Walie cornea to Oborne with tha reof practically aasumlng tha
gency. He will take over the powere of
lgnlng atate documente, and la expected to return to London until hie return here Is necessitated by tha possible course of events.

"A MAN OK NY9TERY."

The greatest, biggest and best melodrama of all melodramas, "A Man of
Mystery," Is the attraction at the
Neuer opera house, Jan. , under the

muungemenl of Leary ft Hagen. This
great play has produced a decided sen
sation In every big city In the land,
and now tor tne urst time is touring
the smaller cities of the country with
the original company and scenic effects.
and not one detail has been alighted.
ir people will see the same scent
acts aud incidents that sent New York
audiences wild with excitement and
demonstrations of approval. The play
is by Mark 11 Uwau, the gifted author
of "IVrown's in Town," "Whoso Hubv
Are luu," aud other big ouccesM1.
The piece Is foundod upon a noted rol
ei y and abduction case which recently
battled the entire police force of few
tork l Ity for months, ine scenes
and Incidents are all true to life, and
tiie play is absolutely devoid of the old
time rant and bombast of melodrama.
bvery part is played by a competent
artist, making tne company one ot un- unual strength and ability.
Forest
Flood and Miss Maud Shepard head
the aggregation and the famoua come
dian, Lew Kellly, haa been engaged for
tne apienum ooineay roie or ivoan
Lott. The play has broken attendance
records everywhere, and should be
greeted by a crowded house.

Miss Blanche Steele and Miss Clara
Oleson left this morning for Santa Fe.
Mlsa Shoup. one of Atbuquerque'a
pleasant young ladlea. and Mrs. Telfor,
are In En Paso enjoying the carnival
feetlvltiea.
Col. John Borradaile and wife, Mrs.
Fred Heyn and Him Anita A r nil Jo, who
were at El Paso, returned to the city
EN ROUTE TO ENOLAXD.
thla morning.
Berlin, Jan. II. Emperor William
that
The Cltlien was Informed
and the Duke of Connaught left Ber- Thomas J. Wslah, residing on Houth
lin by apeclal train for Eng.and at
dangerouaThird street, who has been
o'clock thla evening.
ly 111, la slowly Improving, and tha hope
that he would be
haa been expre.M-IjOOKS SBIUOUS.
up and around in a very short time.
Brltlah
1S.- -4
m.
The
P
London. Jan.
aeroi-iclass cruiser Minerva, (having a
leavee Ports
knot.)
"I pray thee, if that love or
over
imeed of
to Intercept the vessel gold, can in this place buy en
mouth
bringing Bmperor William and the tertainment. brine us where we
Duke of Connaught from Flushing andAt your service then,
may feed.
An urgent taleok. them to Osborne.
gram haa been aent to tha Duke of come with me to the "Ven
Camhrldge, recalling him from Tarts.
where all may eat their
y

dome,"

-

--

Mra. J.

Washington. Jan. II Afore thn so..
000 pension clalma In the office of Mllo
B. Stevens A K.. were loat In a Hre last
night. iMany of the pa.pera were to read
aa evldenre In attempting to secure
favorable actios by the pension ofnve
on claims, and cannot Im replaced. In
addklon there were destroyed thou
sands of clalma pending before the
treasury department and patent office.

Will be Kttrartlted.
York, Jan. H.-- C.
E. W. Neely.
charged with embetslement of publk
funds of Cuba, while acting aa financial agent of the department poets of
that Island, will be taken to Cuba next
week.
John N. Lindsay, counsel for
Neely.
who made the legal fight
against tha extradition, aald that no
many cases he does It to sucn an
steps
would be taken on Neely's
tent that .the performance becomes further
tiresome, but not so with toe clever behalf.
show;
Gorton's
their
performers of tho
work all through is new, mirth proHoward Inrreaaed.
voking and artistic. This is the one
Jan. 1. At a necret meeting
great minstrel company that has no oc- ofOmaha,
the city council last evening It waa
casion to resort to ungentlemanly,
and unbusinesslike meth doclded to offer a reward for Pat
ods to obtain tho patronage of the pub Crowe, dead or alive, Irrespective of
lic, but stands solely and squarely Uku the suspk'ion that he tnuy have been
Its merits. At Neher's oera house, concerned In the Cudahy kidnapping.
This makes the totsl prlve $11,000 on
January 21.
Crowe's head.

ob-Je-

tfu.t Monkeying.
Wautauga, Tenn., Jan. 19-

fill of Cometto
free lunch.

s

OITBBJ
ovm atowT raoaiPT
AND

OAnarvt,

ATTBUTTIOBI.

Opinionof AttorneyGen- -

Rec.iv.d by Agent Metaalf Over Private
Wire of r. O. Loss.
llarket quoutlona and review re
ceiv.d by W. P. afetcalf. No.
Crom
well block, over the private wire ot F.
Logan:
Chicago, Jan. It Thla morning's
Record say.: pterpont .Morgan's syn
dicate la to absorb the American Steal
and Wire Co. After a atrateglo battle
the tract magnate
drive their rival
from tba field. Oate and bla col.egue
New
for
Tork
to deliver their
.tart
holdings to their powerful competitor.
Carnegie's wllUngneae to sell hie mam
moth plant, la said to have forced the
westerner
to yield. Transaction In
volve, the amalgamation of the largest
Industrial work, ever organised In thla
country. Claim 1. made that Oate. re
tires In order to watch more closely hit
railroad affairs.
New Tork, Jan. It (Stocks) (Reoov- rics were common at the opening and
In tha early trading further advances
were made In a number of Issue, bat
the tone soon became uncertain and the
market showed a tendency to sell off.
The alarming report, of the queen',
condition being one of the disturbing
Influence.. Federal Hteel, and Steel and
re, were both higher on rumors of
he purcha.e of control of the laat
named by the Federal ftteel Interests
and though tbe advances ware not held
moat of the trading was done at higher price, than yeaterday. Railroads
were generally quiet without material
fluctuations. London pricea came low
for Anaconda and there was a .harp
break here In Amalgamated Copper,
but a partial recovery followed In tbe
London sold the Srles
late trading.
snd traded on both aldea In the rest of
the list. Demand sterling 487H to H.
Closing Quotation:
4114
Atchison
U
Preferred
41
Anaconda
n
American Steel A Wlr
U
American Tin Plate
754.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit

grand opening

DIAMONDS,

N.--

Preferred
Federal Steel
Louisville It Nashville
Manhattan
Mo. Pac

llank Itobberjr.
New Baltimore. Mich., Jan. lv.Wm.
B. San del
Co.'s bank wo broken Inq
M.
to last night by cracksmen, who forced
open tha safe and secured about W,W0 Republic Steel
Sugar
So.

I'tACM Or WORSHIP.
8ervlcee at the Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street. T. C.
Betittle, pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:10 p.
m. Sunday school at :45 a. m. T. P.
4S p. m.
U. K .
All cordially In
vited.
First Congregational Church un- day eonool at :4o a. m.; pieactilug aer- at 11 a. m., Junior C. K. at t p.
m.; Senior C. K. at S.30 p. in.; broaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. F. O. Blan- chard. All are Invited. W. J. Marsh,
pastor.
There will be the usual service at
the Highland Methodist church. Bun- 46 a. m.; Preaching at 11
day school,
i. and 7:30 p. m., by the presiding
elder. Rev. M. Hodgson. A cordial welcome to everyone, tiring your friends
with you.
Order
rtt. Johns Kpl.copal Chur
of services fur January 20: 7:30 a. m.,
10
flunday
a.
in.,
holy communion
school; 11 a. m., morning vrayer and
rmon; 7:30 p. in., evening prayer and
sermon. All welcome. Heas rree. nev.
R. Renlaon, Rector.
First Baptist Church. llruc Kinney.
pa. lor. Sunday s hoo) at v 4ft a. m.,
John R. Coon, superintendent. Preach
ing eervlce at 11 a. m . subject. "The
Indwelling Christ." Juniors at 1 p. m
and C. K. ax:leiy at 6:30 p. m. Evening
service a 7:30 p. ni., aiibjit, "How
Long Halt Ye?" Rev. Geo. II. Brewer
will weach morning and evening. All
ate cordially Invited. Services with
M'r. Brewer preaching every night the
following week.
Concept ion Church
Immaculate
Early mas, 7 a. m.; children a ma.a
:1L a. m.: hlah mass ami sermon. 10:30
a. m.; Hunday achool, 2 p. m.
Farewell meeting of Cadet Mary Ogll
vie. of the fcttlvatlon Army, nunaay
evenlna-- . January to. at 8 p. m. tne na.
I'en a faithful worker for tne pJ
seven montha. Hhe will be bvlng for
her new appointment Monday morning
The public la Invited to attend lh fare
well meeting.
The Salvation Army will have
wearlna- In of recruits and a specia
meotlng ftaturday evening, January 19,
at g n. m. A cordial Invitation I. given

a
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Steamir

Laden With Cotton Burned

to Guardi

.

LADIES

Price-LadieJACKETS, if you can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Wool Waists, yi price to close out what we hava lef
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $5.00.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an elegant quality ot Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
1 throughout with fine quality of Dlack Satin, only $10.00.
Men'a Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at
J
a
Z BIO SACRIFICE.

er

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

I BIG BARGAINS

0

900.000

lOxporta for the woek 1.300.000 against

visible supply Increased
l.JoO.000, Increase
last
year and la now 61,100.000 agalnse M.- 600,000. A small Increaae Is expected
this werk. World's shipments are !.- nd the amount
300,000 against 6,000.000
on postage 21,000.000 against Zl.ooo.ooo
Inst year. Estimated cars Monday, 65.
Highest
May wheat cloaed
1WA4V lowest 73.
1,000.000.
The
000,000 against

8

Fioet Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

EVERITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Bank of Commerce,
ALUUtJUEKQUE, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
January, IS06:
tieO.OSi .7.

January.

u..

Sheriff T. S. Hubbel waa a passanger
for Santa Fe thla morning.
Mra. Luke Venus, of Baltimore, Md.,
psssed through th city on the delayed
panaenger train Thursday morning, for
Alamogordo. In response to a telegram
that ber husband was dying In that
town. When tha train reached this
city, a llttls female skye terrier, which
she had with her. escaped and If any
Deraon has found such a doy a great
favor will be rendered by returning the
4or to either W. F. Powers, route
agent of th express compsny or Hta
tlon Agent Pate.

There will be a feast
where all comers will be wel
come, and no charge for that
which may be eaten. Magnifi
cent free lunch at the "Ven- dome," 2 S South First street.
to-nig- ht

$384,401.41.

January,

1899;

$377,645.56.

January,

1900:

$481,118.24,

January,

n

1901:

$543 ,229.09.

MEN'S SUITS.

ft

K

n
n
u
n
n
XX

A

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits

Sale Price

$ 8 OO

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

wool suits
business suits

business suits.....
nobby suits

stored with me; etrtcly connaenuai.
Highest oak price paid for household
T. A, WHITTBN,
jooda.
114 Gold avenue.

Ag eats lor
McCALL BAZAAR

?3
"B
,r4

Defying Competition.

s

A

R. F. HELLWEG & CO. i

THE EGOHOGaiST
1 to xici. xx rs rquef Wew IVZexloo

lu our Children's Department bring, u
s steady riiMtomer. We are baadejuarters
for boys' sciiiKit sad dre-- Hlioe as well
as mtssee' spring' heels 'In turas suit
Welti.

Women's Lined Shoes
and Kelt Slippers
offered at

s diecounttQ

All we ask is that you do not skip this store in the "looking around." Once we
get you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we are
... .
1 ne better posted you are the more likely you are
prtuy sure 01 your iraae. mi
to buy here. All this is very easy to say, but we wouldn't tay it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and odds and ends in notions, all of which we
lf
placed on Remnant Tables at
Regular Prices.
m

ei'e thou

out.

Line
of Men's Shoes

A New

M

75c.
tAes

L'Oij

HUENSTERMAN.
I

AILKOAD AVENUE'

Cotton Eiderdown Wrappers,

fl
pi

V.

7

$1.00.

made of fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
pretty designs. These aie our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and 3 2.00.
Take ) our pick of any in the lot at

$1.35.

.;-f- mi-i'.

in all our FlanLot No. 2
nelette Wrappers that sold at
$t.JS, $135 and $1 50, and made
K
like cut, with lined waist ami ruf?! fle
on skirt, all go at the uniform
K
pi price of
B

a

One-Ha-

wool

llder.ofti

Dressing

sachet

iv

ft? W

to OO.'
All our
to Uoc.

$1 60

Dressing Uaeques redared

All Best KlJerdiiwB Iirt'Mlng 8aniie
reduced to fl.00.
All our t'.iio aud d.i) Kdlerduws Bath
Kole rwlucwl, to clwt uW, to f 3.UO.

I'

din

Sc--

Window Display of Silks, Uning and Dress Uooda.

Suuie hilk ciirnii.'h for a Waist, some on ly euoufh for Triruiuing. Pres. (I.nhU U.'iuii.tuU lu lllurk, (Solid
Colors and PlalcK Si. me euuugli for s full ilruis, others ouly kkli t K'Pgtli. If we have what you can ate, the
sll

go at half former

jrlcn.

y

All our $1.00 Dresslag Sseqaes reduced

About I
IliilllitiitiiiH. S:iK4 und Clulh Skirt., sows ot which we hat. sold the J.u'kuU, divided
Into two lot (u eloHe out. Lot V. I K.ms at UM and Lot Nu, a at tXOO. Thuu we hitvs some Jackets l. tt, of which
wt have sold the Mkir'H of tin xiiit. If we fun tit yon lu Uh w know we can your purse.

Just Opened.

THE0.

.a

a

i

I!

Daw M RaaKtTti.

look around and judge for yourself.

Our entire stuck of l lannelelt
Wrappers divided Into two
Si
lots to clone out.
Lot 1 takes in all our Flannel1 ette Wrappers that sold at $1.00
v. and $1.35, and joes in this tale at

E

ORDERS

FUli Sasu

1w

EVENINGS.

EVERY SALE MADE

4MJJ?
r

OO

$10 OO
$13 00
915 OO

IIAIL

Wrapper Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.j

OPEN

&

$ 8 SO

Discount of 20 per cent on all Overooats and Boys' Winter Suits.

nets, Urines I You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low

NEW PHONE

9

OO
OO
OO
OO

MONEY TO LOAM.
c, or any
On diamond a watoh",
good security: also on household roods

.

S

Regular Price

Pattoras iOaaa' lie
NONE HIGB'

New-hal-

t.rlnW.lns

Lot 1.
Lot a.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5

1

Special Reduction in Pli es,

lpulr

ws

Afltonifihod tho world a ooutury ago, nnd if wo do

not wako up the issues of tho dead past and causo
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours,
l'lease note Clearing Sale Prices:

MaCHll!

Dtvpo.lUeB

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

AH

.ri"o

1S98:

QrandJMidwinter Closing Sale.

PATTERNS.

vi

January, 1897:
Is01.064.3a.

Mandell and Grunsfeld's

Rv.

i

THE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, f

Dead.

Dr. Lorn
Chlcsgo. Jan. lt.-Laertes Knox, on of th oldest pastor,
of th Methodltl church, author ot
everal books relaxing to that denocn-- k
ama ckt bronchial pneumonia, at Evan. ton. He wee born a
Nelson. N. T., In 101.

to all.

SILVERWARE, ETC.

You will find

tMMMMtMIIMUHHHMMIIIIHMIMMHMMMmMMHMtMMMMt

Prices

vrsy, a sister
Miss Katherine
of Miss Margaret McUUllvray ana airs.
Charlea Roe. of thla city, wo the chos
en aueen from Alamogordo. and as.lat
ed materially In making tha parade ot
th dumh of the Ell Paso carnival th.
grand success It was.
Th member, and congregation of
the Highland Methodist church desire
to return thanks to Mr. Houghton, the
choir and organist of the Methodiet
Rrjl.coual church, for the excellent
music whloh they afforded at the mem
orla.1 services of Rev. J. N. lloClure
on Is.t Sunday uftern.Km.
Miaa Kale Casey, a young loJy fi
St. Iouls, who sojouinea in mis
the post year and was employed
Mrs. McCreight s millinery emirlum
durlns th fall Heojion, wan a paaaen
aer for Santa Fe thla morning, where
.h win vl.lt friend, and become In
lere.ted In the legislative proceedings
On concluding her visit at the terri torial capital, the )oung lady win propably visit friends in lenvr.
Mr. Oustav Mack, of Mlnnapoll.
.
Minn., who left Tor tjo.iou,
night, with Mr. and Airs. MoQIit,
'.tuck up" seveial very gooa irienu.
btre for bills which tny guaramceu
on her account, out ui
her. The wojiian's husband Is In wis
Klondike, where he ha. some valuable
to
.
KOGd rvaSUU
i.r. rtortv m.d thel
behove that he sent hi wife several
hundred dollars within the past two or
three weeks
hofleld and wife, two
Col. John W.
people who resided In this city
years ago, now of Ienvor, ". t
ua. u.
gue.ta of County collector
ant wife. The colon, lias a
duty to peiforna and he aud wife are
the christening of
to wttnea
her
..
tne iour
T..v .hnfl.lil N'ewnau,
re
-- ,,.r,t',..o d imv baby or nr. ana
.
i.
i. l. Tne miie coeiu."
in cru. - , b but tnrouan wi w.i.

X

TELEPHONE 1XO. 209.
807CA.ND 309 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.

.

LOCAL Pa R A(BA I'HH.

X

.IBo niffOsTLdL cS5 CC2o 09

-

WATCHES,

s'

M14
S

FillBllllfi:

'.

t

Washington. Jan. It. .Attorney Oea- oral Ortgge, In an opinion rendered
upon tbe request of the secretary of
the treasury holds first, that a person
born In tbe Hawaiian Islands In 188ft, of
Chinese parent., who are laborer., and
taken to china with his mother In 1I9S,
1. entitled to
the territory of
Hawaii where his father still reside.
Second, that the wife and children of
a Chines person who waa naturalised
In 1887 In Hawaii and Mill realde there
are entitled to enter that territory "by
virtue of the cltlsenahtp" of the hus
band and father. Thla opinion la baaed
upon the assumption that the Chln.ee
p.rsons In question, born and natural
ised respectively In the Hawaiian
Islands, were In fact, cltlsen of Ha
waii under la laws on August U, Ut,
and had not abandoned or lost their
such.
right.

to 7
Copper
Santa
Chicago, Jan. 1. .Wheat. The low
point for the week Is 73, which waa
reached today. Foreign market, have
been comparatively steady and "bile
hey refused xu loilow tha lecent ad
vance here, their decline during to.
week haa been much less than oura.
Export buying the past two days bas
been good. The export demand for
flour la reported much batter at the decline. Receipt, at primary market,
keep larger than last year. Locally the
market dragged all through the early
part of the week and finally resulted In
sharp break. Liquidation has been
heavy and quite general. The Urge
holding ot wheat which nave been a
feature In the market for some time
past, and supposed to be for Wall
Street account, have apparently peea
nld out. Argentine advice, are con
dieting, but at the moment general ea
tlmatea rate the surplus at from 15 to
Ki millions, while the government esti
mates at 72 millions. The primary re
celpts for the week show t.7Ot,0O
ssslnst l.tOO.000. Shipments 1 million
Fw

f

W have just completed our Annual Inventory and find too many avodt in nearly every
department; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettleit Un

All broken lines and short lengths will be closed out at about yi price. In our Wool ; ;
Z Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough for a Z
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette, Z
Ginghams, etc

PASTOR 0EA0.

METHODIST

Steamer Barn.,
Memphis. Tenn., Jan. It A dispatch
tttt from Barfleld. Point. Ark., 100 mllee- tec
141
above thla city, aaya the steamer Buck114 .ye Stat, loaded with cotton, burned
Ultt to tbe guards last night, ana is a toiai
41
loss. On negro roustabout waa lost.
14(14 The steamer waa enroute from New S3
U14 Orleans to Cincinnati.

St. Liouls at San Francisco
Cochltl Qold Mg Co

After Inventory Clearance Salel
of Spring and Snmmer Goods erer brought to Albaquerqne.

Arkansas.

In

t7

Pao

f

Snow.

111

St. Paul
Union Pacific

against

!

Town In California Cut Off by

4

Iron

i a r ri i
.trL.
ttI MLr ni
rnULRIIAlgiE
1 1

era! Griggs.

Haew Baaad.
Redding. Cel., Jan. lt.Wblvwnrlll.
the county seat or Trinity county. In
the northern part of California, haa
been anow bound sine the latter (tart
of December. Two men came out on
horseback, enduring many hardships.
John Vashay waa froien to death. Ef
rr fort will be made to take In mall and
UK uppll by pack trains.

trie
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Embezzler Neeley to Be Sent
Back to Cuba.

Total

link

CITIZEfiS OFHAWAII

MAKKKT QCOrATlONa,

SCO;

t23O.444.S0O;

tt.112.7S0.

CLAIMS

ate to the occaalon.

ill. 100. Circulatln. t30.TI.-M0- ;
Increaee. li.JOO. Leial tenders, 171,.
060.SVO;
Incress. t2.47l.ono. Hpecle, 1M.
t38,

Suffering From Great Physical Prostration.

any event Mr. and lire. Schofteld will
be present, and the senior "Jack" la
! expected
to make aa address appropri

Information from Mr..
Oarner, who la In Boston, that th pro
feeor la allva and aafe. Prof. Garner
la
student of th monkey lanrua.
who la now In tha heart if Africa.

bu
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til, In 10 It was U K. In 1M.0 the per
oaplla expenditure was II so. In that
year th private wealth of the nation
wa IT.lK.TAO.Ct and It prod una were
worth tl.CC9.108.7Vt.
la 1"0 the nation' wealth had increased to SM.eoo,
000.000 and Its products to ll,222,(70.(.!l.
From theae figures It will b seen thst,
wbll th government now spends annually four times as much
r raplta
aa It did fifty years ago. ths nation a
wealth and annual Incum have meantime tawreaeed to fifteen timet tbe total
amount of 18(0. Th present national
debt of 114 M per capita I not sufficient
to alter th situation materially Mr.
Wright la Justified In his conclusion
that th nation Is rich enough to :iv
on a fenereu aoal.

ti.

i
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'. at
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(itHTKi.
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eaaa ef Their Tiiek With Vlaltara to H
Th lsflalatura wlli convs&s otxt
faa Caralvai.
Monday, and th pop: hop that only
The city of El Paso
crowded wHh
tjoou Initiation will t
nact4.
thugs, thieves, hold-upmurderers, anj
and
Hon. F. A. liubusll, chairman of th
the newspapers of that city are devottrrrltorlal republican central commit ing
columns to th acts of these unde
tea. win (ptnd som tlm at Santa Ft
to their offduring; tb arasion of Uia lailalur. sirable people, appealing
the olty of their presence.
J la will do good work fur Albuquerque. icers to rid
aaya:
The K I'aao News
L
J
Trinidad and Hllaiio Itomero of las
aV Banta
Tha Atchison. Tup
Fa Vegaa are victims
of thieves. Don
rallruaj talj fZT.ous tai.a In San Mibad two porketbouk taken from
nuet count- In luo. Thar took advan-- t him, on from hi trouser pocket,
with
of tha flva
discount for hi mopey,
from tb Inald
the last half and paid thalr taits In breast pocketth ofother
his coat, the latter
full.
containing a check book, railroad IH'k-et- s
and personal papers.
The effect of rood roada upon any
Lee David Darr, a man V0 years olJ
Ixiunlry illatrlct la almost o j otm visiting bis son In the city, was robbed
(ared wkth a food circulation of the on a street car yesterday. He was getblood upon tha vlor and hanrtlnsa of ting upon the car, when two men came
tha human body. It Is
up and said. "Yes, grandpa, we will
It la felt aver dar and arerj hour.
help you?" Suiting the action to th
word they put their arms around the
seems
to
bava
of
The Duke
Abrunl
o'd man and lifted him to the platform.
avbanJoned the proposed trip to tbt When b took a teat and looked for bit
'ortb Pol In company wkth Nansen, pocketbook to pay a fare, the book was
kuth Po ax
for ha la arranging
gone and all hi money with rt.
(edition for luj. Tha vaaaal 10 carrj
F. J. Itoth. of the J. C. Roth Packing
tba expedition will te bulli In Italy on company, Cincinnati, was getting upon
the Duke's plana.
a Q. II. sleeper last night. In pushing
by two men who obstructed the lobby
The whole hbitory of American poll-U- s to th sleeper, be found that one of
haa shown that we have outgrown them had taken hold of his watch
tha present method of electing aena chain. Demanding what the fellow
tors. It serves but two purposes lb miwnt. he was Informed thst ths party
obstruction of legislation and the cor- was merely trying to get past, and the
ruption Of pontics. These evils will two men Immediately walked out. Al
ronttnue until aenatora are tleoted di- most Instantly Roth discovered the loss
rect Ij iby tbs tieople.
of a 1400 diamond which he had been
wearing In his nscktle. Of course, the
Bryaji took hla vacation first before two men could not be found.
starting to publish his paper, and If he A nicely dressed young Mexican wopubll.hi a real nawapaper, that man reported to ths police this afteravtwut the last be will get until b
noon that her purse, containing 130 and
cjulta newapaperlng to try soma of bis a ticket to Ban Francisco, bad been
other professions. Jt la told of Horace stolen In a restaurant. She laid the
Ureeley that he tried In vain for thirty purse on the table. When she looked
years to get a day oft to go flablnc.
for It, It was gone.
1

bunco-steere-
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EduaaUon In t'arto Kleo.
The people of this olty feel just prld
Th expenM of muintaiulng schools In
In the territorial university, and bop
the legislature will be liberal In making Porto Rico Is vary high, if we oontd r
appropriations for Its support. This th amount spent for the small number
cKy pay more territorial taxes than of pupils nrullsd; but aa that oountry
n cloeer tou
la araduavllr hrmivht
and feel (hat they have a right to ask with our own, their aywtam will vi.
until it rstohca our
that the university shaJl be rula ned. dently be changed, pa
pnaent stale of
faction. In thl
The export of lumber la becoming a country, tha people are bain; educated
very Important feature of Arosrloan to the fact that there la a aur cur
commerce,
having
nearly dyapepada. IndlgaaJon, onetlputon. liv
foreign
doubled within the last ten years. The er and kidney trouble, and tnat nwdu
dne ts Hoetetter1 Btomaoh Bitters. It
total exports of wood and manufactures of wood last year were valued at ahouid b taken at tha vury Drat symp
t50,tts,41e. moat of the lumber having tom. It you would avoid unnaceaaary
Pax-Io ooaat
to suffering. It will give prompt relief
been sent from tb
South America and tb Asiatic coun and eventually cure, aa hundreds of
people. Including many prominent phytries.
tic tana, haw teallnad during the ptst
Tbs Las Vegas Kecurd lays: That fifty yaara.
revenue law Is a great Inv
lbs Duncan
fHiisia Tu.tr iMLkkii,
proven-ten-t
over any law ever passed
To hear Intra tell It themselves vry
(or the collection of Uses Is evidenced
grocery tor
In
Is tb "cheapest"
toy tb large collection of taxes by th
notice that none of tbam
various collectors. Ths outgoing col- town, but
lector of San Miguel county collected bav tb courage to advsrtlss tbalr
ISt.OoO before tb first of th year. Tbla prices.
I M
Is as much as was usually collected for Chipped beef per can
dalmon per can
Jt
th entire year under th old law.
JO
Freeh shoulder ham
Bf
M
In Iowa a slat library commission Newton creamery butler
LM
haa been created, whoae duty It Is to High Patent flour
L16
promote th establishment of free 11 Old Mans mapl ayrup, gal
fcrarlea. New Jersey haa also crsatad Beat of Mocha and Java coffee
M
a library commission. It Is required to I lb soda cracker...
M
SI
furnlih advice to lrbrariana, and may t cans Eagls milk
give 1100 to such as expend an equal Anderson' Jam
10
iim for books. Bine 'Massachusetts Armour's I lb cant of soup
M
took the lead In lf special library I pkgs. Scotch oats
M
fifcommission have been provided in
Deviled bam per can
I
teen atates.
Now, aa to quality, w carry Identl
cally the same brand as do th thsr
The nineteenth century lias Lean on store. Don I be humbugged by their
tif mechanism. A hundred years ago claim of superiority. Try as.
peofile were content to live by band, aa
THE MAZE,
It ware; now people live chiefly by
WM. KICKS, Prop.
machinery. The world haa
The merited reputation for curing
rone patent mad. In the United (Mates
pi lea, sores and akin disease acquired
alone there were s2J.W patents grantWitch Haaal Balva, haa
years from 137 to by DeWltf
ed in the sixty-twS8W.
lhirlng Its existence the patent led to tba making of worthlex
office has received more than 140,000.000 Urfalta, Be aur to get only D Witt a
Balva. Berry Drug Oa. and Cosmopoli
In fees.
tan Drug store.
correspondent of ths Scientific
Railroad ( ul lllt Ui lie Built.
'American says: "The toeat remedy for
The building of the twentv-four- pleedlng at the noe, as given by trea- mile cut-oI', railof tha S. Y., V.
nnd Ash Korlc,
son. In on of bis lectures, Is a vlgoroui road betweiin
motion of the aws, as If In tb act of which has bten under ooiiiilTation
ruaatlcatlon. In tbs rase of a child, a by the company for some timo, Is now
should be placed In Hi an assured fact.
wad of
CoutriuH have already been award
ynouth, and tha child Instructed to
fur th Btetl for the monster liridi;1
chew it bard. It Is the motion of the ed
across
Hell canyon, which will lx huh
Jaws that stops th flow of blood. This of the largest
structures of the kind
remedy is ao very inisl that many in Arizona.
will be
fet bU'li
will fee! Inclined to laugh at It; but It at the highestIt Miint, ami l.0
will be about
known to fa 1', even In 650 feet in liifth.
has never
..j maui iia i... i .i .to
(Very severs cases."
1'i.t..
jncce ui
i win ..i
luienuitu
thl heavy vra,le nvAr thM moon.
at'CCEkl TimotOH ADVr.HTINlNO.
tain via llock Untie. It will be twenty,
four miles In lnnifth and ahorti-nIn an Interview recently, W. L. Dougthe
las, th sho man who has mad lilt diitaoce hy a few inilni belwonn Ali
The new line will
pan familiar all over th country, taid rork and
niilea
when asked as to th cause of hla start north of I Cock liutte
follow
will
and
the
valley, hkii'iiuK
uoceea:
and' will inter
"I attribute my great success 10 around the foot bliU,
line at a lxiint alxiut
atrsnucruily adhering to roy orlgtiil sect theor present
four
thr
miles
of ( edur
south
j.ans and overlooking no onxrtunit.v Olade station.
to preaa my business. Tb main thing
Work on tbe urade, it in Raid, will !
Jn th line of aucoess Is to keep your-pel- f comiiK'iii-eat an early ilste- - I'rescoti
and your goods constantly before Journal-Miner- .
tb public. This Is beat done by mrim
of advertising In general, and DarVcu.
Awarucu
laily newspaper advertising. My motWorld' Fair
to bat alasys been, 'Honest goods snd iijhest Honor
Jionest dealing." "
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
siity-twown
Mr. iJouglaa
retail
titorrs, has thousands of other stores
telling his goods and M )str did a
liialns aiuuumlng In volume to
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United States
Carroll D. Wrlglvt,
I ommlssionur of la bur, siresent some
Interesting statistic in tb current
liuinber of the Century Magaxlue to
how that th federal government Is
lis bolda
r.ol living beyond Its iu.-awhi:
its per capita expendlturea

mm
CIIEAM

in 17l ths per capita

th falciai
.

i

cirta

goininn(

xjndltur

was only forty
it has giaduslly risen uu

l

TsrUr

Voiti.

TO WOMEN

I

.tlliaiUJiiJa

WHO DOUBT.

Care Female wen tun.
bar been troubled with female
SPIRIT Of INGRATITUDE.
sreaknsss In It worst form for
about tea years. 1 had leucorrhcra
and was go weak that I could not
do mr housework. I also had fall
report
lender of the famous Vlflnna orcboatra, Ing of th womb and inflammation of
would not direct tho orchestra In Oils tha womb and
city Wednesday nlirht on account of and at tnenatr ual
e
aii'knews, has boen refuted.
If aavs he periods I suffered ter
will direct hi orchestra In Topeka,
At time my
Herr Htraust paawd throiiffh Topeka ribly.
back would achg
yextenlav afternoon over tn tnion !
to very hard. loould
riflo with his ort'heatra cn niut
TT
Kansas City from Denver, where h Hot lift anythlnp;
connuctea lour concert aiier tne re or do any heavy
ported Illness at Albuaueroue.
Mali' work) was not s Die
oeo and nlirht concerts were played to stand on my feet,
.3
V
Sunday. Herr Htratu is an eccentric My husband spent
man. It Is said of him that ha will not hundreds of dollar
peak to th member of his orchestra for doctor
but
when on the stage.
.1
jij
j
A Stat Journal reporter met him at aiivy uii turn uu m
fteratlro4nr!W
th train and bad a few moment' chat rood.
with him, through an Interpreter, dur- I oonoluded to try your medioln and
ing the Urn the train stood la th Sta- I can truly any it dee all that you
tion. He wa found in the tiateroora Jalm for It to do.
of the t'ullman car. Th room wa In
Ten bottle of Lydi E. Plnkham't
a slate of confusion.
Various article
Compound and aeeen pi.uk-ag- e
of clothing wer scattered hera and Vgtabl
of Sanatlv Wash hav made a
there over grip and seat; an empty
epoliinarli bottle reclined iu farther tew woman of me. I have had no
comer; a few l. nlled mates bask note womb trouble since taking th flfuj
peeped out from under a typewritten bottle. I weigh more than I have in
list, and Herr Straus himself wa just year ; can do all my own hooaework,
flmafilug an orange.
a) sep well, have a good appetit
and
While Herr Strauss I abl to speak bow feel that Ufa la worth living. I
the Kngllah language to a limited ex- owe all to Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetatent, he prefer not to converse, for th
reason th he feels just a little uncer ble Compound. I feel that it has snved
tain as to the pronunciation and usage my life and would not be without It for
of tho word of the language,
lie anything. I am always glad to recom
tongue, mend your medicine to all my sex, for I
his native
much prefers
speaks
fluently
German, Italian koow If they follow your directions,
lie
and Krench,
theywtll be cured." Mrs Aftiu
Mr, Hock, Horr Strauss' manager, TaoatpaokT, South Hot Springs, Ark.
wait railed in and acted a Interpreter.
They spoke In German and interpreted
for the reporter the following:
OFFICIAL NOTES.
"I'eople her bava become doubtful
through the newspaper report of your
illness thai you would direct the or- oheHtra bore.''
Notaries Public AppointedHonorall wrong," said he. "T
"That
have been sick, but am all right now.
able Discharges Granted,
l directed th
orchestra for four con
certs in Denver and I will conduct tb
orchentra in Kansas City. Ves, yea, 1
LAND OrriCE TRANSACTIONS.
win oe all right and direct here."
lhe story of the way the exaggerated
report of Mr. btraiisn' sickness got out
was explained by his manager, as folPOSTOFFTCIE REiMOVFD.
lows:
Th postofTic at Jlcarllla. Lincoln
"When we were at Albuquerque county,
has been moved three miles
was troubled with a
Uurr Strati
slight liidiKwltioti and a doctor was north.
called In. The doctor became quit
'
excited over the fact that he bad a fa
A l"BN8!ON OrtATSTIDI).
mous man in hi care ami buttled
Mlguela Sena de Lujan, of Bant Fe
around in a perfectly ridiculous man- haa been
allowed ts per month pension
ner, lie, was so elated uver the case
also, the a.icrued
and he wanted to make so much of so from Ofarch,
due her deceased hunhand. Dielittle that he went to the drug store pension
and spun a story of how tick Herr go Lujan.
MI

crie

1'!

U't'i-BJUt-

1

1:

Straus was.
"The druggist, being

Uli JUL

1

J

eabaerlrinona tut City Library.
Ai It it impossible to rs&oh vsiyune
personally, tha library otimtnlUu r
Quests sr.y who deatr to assist th olty
to bnild up a flu library, and bar not
yet been rroraed an opportunity toaub-t'Tlt- '.
to cut out the following, aig-- lt
with name ana amount promised, and
Iirelrl, treasurer:
mail It to
and furniture
"Whereas, th book
turned over to ths city by th action of
a majority of th members of the Albuquerque Library aorlatlon hiv been
returned lo said association by order
of the court;
"Now, therefor, w. the undersign
rd. herby a u bee rlli and agree to pay to
the city of Albuquerque lhe aoma set
opponlte our respective names to replace sail property so returned with
low bonk snd furniture upna condition that said city al.all own and conduct said library."

lul

I

Name
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Cures Asthma

Undertakers

a
N'OTAIUBS PtHtLIC ATTOINTED.
let one of tbe newspaper
Acting Governor Wallace appointed
friends in on the story and that was the following notaries public:
Bartolme
the way the preaa dispatches got out." Uonsalea, of Llsno,
Taos county; WilTopeka State Journal.
liam O. Hsydon. of Bast Las Vagaa,
Ban tMJguel county.
The doctor alluded to Is Dr. John
TuM'lier and the druggist is H. Kuppe,
DIA1HA.KOK8 GRANTED.
and the interview, if correct, prove
that II err Strauss and his manager are Adjutant General W. H. Whlteman
K)eiwed of ingratitude. Dr. Tastier directed the commanding officer of
has prescribed for and treated more Company O, Flrat regiment of terro
"famous" meu than Herr Strauss ever tor la I Infantry to giv honorable die- heard or dreamed of, and when he was charges to Ernest Dougherty, U H.
called to attend the sufferings of the O'Hear, Hoy Strong, Eugene C. Calmusical director, which be did In a houn, William Martin, U A. Dudley,
most skillful, professional manner, he Alexander Sutherland, who hav rewent as quietly about bis busiuea a If moved from Albuquerque, where tb
Here Miiauss was nono other than a company
itailoned.
member of the "common'' people. Th
doctor gut his patient in good traveling
LAJND OFFICE) BUeHXESSS.
condition, and tho "great" musical director alura him by stating that h
The following business was trsn sac- "hustled around In a perfectly ridicu- ted at the federal land office In Santa
lous manner."
Fe for th "week ending January It:
14. Huppe, it is true, like to talk; he
Homestead Entries January 10, Rahas a gisjd pair of lungs, know bow to mon Argulllo, Wagon Mound. lftO acres.
artlculute in the English, German and "Mora county; January 11, Teofll Mar
Spauish languages, but has never been
tins, Puerto de Luna, 160 acres, Guaknown here as a
felcounty; January 14, Irlcs
low." He showed Herr Strauss and dalupe 3prln-vr
erea, Colfax
14.40
tils manager, lluck, the greatest of
courtesy while they were here, and county; Jos Ranches. Tama, 1(0 acres,
was not in the least responsible for the Vslencla county; Rotarlo Oonxales ds
pre, dispatches sent out about th iioya, Santa Rosa. 10 acrea, Ouadalup
county; Oanuary IS, Uaibrlel Gallego.
alckness ol Herr Strauss.
Again, while Strauss was here, a Wagon Muund, 160 acres. Mora county;
number of ladies and gentlemen, know- Juana Itomero. Wagon 'Mound, 160
ing what a sick man he was, sent hini a acres, Mora county: Francisco Crux,
large bouquet of choice flowers.
Wagon Mound, ISO acres, Mora county;
Straus and Heck have no doubt Adolfo Montoya, Springer, 160 acrea,
proved themselves
a "pair of
Mora county; Daniel Jaramlllo, Wagon Mound, 160 acres. Mora county; January 16, Atanclo Duran, Chaperlto,
He t'oolrd the Hurgeona.
IU.U acres, Guadalupe county; Corn.
All doctor told Ilenlck Hamilton, of Ho
Wagon Mound, 100. K
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering II acres.'Marlines,
Mora county.
months from rectal r.atula, b would
Final Entries January 10, Leonard
die unless a cosily operation was perLa Plata, 40 acres, Han Juan
formed; but he cured himself with flv fVott.
county; Nathan Karth. Albuquerque,
boxes of Bucklen' Arnica Balvs, tb
160 acres, Valencia county; Ilda Msr-tiuieit pile cur on earth, and th beat
Wagon liounJ. 160 acrea Mora
aalv in th world. St cent a box. county;
January 15, Francisco Chaves
Sold by J. It. O'Rielly
Co., druggist. y Montoya, Gallsteo, 160.21 acres, San
Miguel county.
Try a "Whit Elephant lunh
Desert Land Kntrles January 14,
M. Amnden, Farmlngton, 26S xj
If troubled with a weak d geatlon, Avry
acres, San Juan county; January 15.
belohlng, sour tomeoh, or If you feel
A. Amnden, Farmtngton, 520
dull after aatlng, try Cbambarlalo'g iMarrelle
acres. 8a n Juan county; Hyrum liar-di.
Stomach and Liver Tn.hl.tta
pha
1
Plata, 40 acrea. Ban Juan coun- cunta Sample free at all druggliarug store.
Land Hold January 16. Corne'.lo
Wagon Mound,
acres,
I.AS VKOAS.
Mora county.
deal lnclaratory Btatement-Jan- u.
A till. tie Auuelntlun
Aimoat Oul of Debt
ary 11, Ham C Harmon. Gallup, aouth-satiii mutonlmla
quarter of the northeast quarted
rroin tha optic.
of
4. townahlp 15 north, range
A young man who la known to be 18 aectlon
wait, MoKlnlry county.
fjnd of the oung ladles was seen
'mug iHjwie knlva In a hardware
A monster strike of machinists, to se
store, yesterday.
f lt , CjU of
cure a shorter work day In shops not
love, he should choose another
controlled br the National
Metal
und raaler route.
Trades Association, Is being arranged
). iM. Illrdsall. local .1,. ..... . t
the for. The strike. If It ovure. aa there Is
Western I'nlon Tel.
In
this city, has been choaen secretary of every reason to believe lt will, will
every city In the t'nlted
Utra
the I. O. I).
lte. In n.ac, f the and
anada.
late V. W. Fleck. ih
ter
mtmber of the lodxe of frlend.liu, liv
and truth In this city.
It la rumored that Minn Ioulsa
A PALE-FACGIRL
of jiama Ke, a wlnnom
young
Udy who n Mended school In this city
lut year, was recently married to a may be almost afely set clown
rv,t
man bv the name of llartman
oraio si iinit.i, tne happy couple ass- - as wanting red in her blood.
uia mrouKn i.;m vik"" the other ven- -
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Cherry
Pectoral

certainly cures asthma; also

rrnmlnent rhlnago Woman Npeafce.
bronchitis, hoarseness, weak
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vic
whooping-coug- h,
lungs,
croup,
r resident Illinois Woman's alliance, lo
speaking of Chamberlain' Cough rm-tdwinter coughs, night coughi,
anys: "I suffered wltb a eevar
oold thl winter which threatened to and hard colds.
tun Into pneumonia. I tried different
DIRECTORS.
Tint tlits i 2k., 10c, $1.00.
remedies but I leemed to grow won
M. S. OTERO.
VV. S. STRICKLKR
and the medlcln upset my stomach, A
hMlMb
Vic Prealdeat and Cashier
friend advised me to try Chamber
a
a.a
tl
eannet
er Srairtlit
en
(aestr Ton. !
VTa J. JUttXN&UrU,
lain Cough Remedy, and I found It
ller aoit a will ezpreat a larfa bmile to von,
Aaslaunt Cashier.
yous
was pleasant to take and tt rellv4 all rharcee arapaia. Ba tare aa4 gla
enaa. Aadreee. J. 0. ATBB U.
!"
A. M. BLACKWELL.
f
m at once.
I am now entirely re
SOLOMON LUNA.
Lowell.
Maaa.
covered, saved a doctor' bill, time and
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
C.
F. WAUGH.
suffering, and I will never be without
await score
tudent arrested at
WILLIAM
thl splendid medicine again." For the capital oa of
McINTOSH.
W.
A. MAXWELL.
a similar charge. Fer
sale by all drugglats.
ment continue among th
students Depository for
&
Atchlaon.
Fe
throughout tb oountry. Th distur
A tinml Thing.
bance wa anticipated.
German syrup Is the special prescription of Dr. A. Botohee, a celebrated
acknowledg
German physician, and
Shows th state of your fenllngs and;
ed to be one of tbe most fortunate disthe state of your health aa well. Imcoveries In medicine. It quickly our
pure blood make Itself apparent In a
roughs, cold and all lung trouble of pale
and sallow complexion, pimples
the severest nature, removing a It and skin
eruptions. If you are feeUng
does, the cause of th
affection and weak and worn out and
do not bav a
leaving the parts In a strong and healhealthy
you should try
appearance,
thy condition. It I not an experimen
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Blood Ellrir. It cures all blood
Acker's
tal medlcln, but ha stood th test of
New Tslnphon
years, giving satlfactlon In every ease, diseases wher cheap sarsapartllaa and MUX DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BAN
ao
with larf vacant lot: rents for 840 01
FOR SALB.
which Its rapidly Increasing aa! every w called purifiers fail; knowing thla,
every
Mil
guarmonth;
on
bottl
positive
good
a
Inreat
nent: half caah.
season confirms. Two million bottle
mod-r- n
S.oOO
adobe houae In 4tb
drug-flst11 rat Ward.
wardi lotii ahaile and fruit.
oil annually. Boschee' Qerman syrup antee. J, h. O'Rielly at Co.,
.BOO Una brirk resilience, near boaloeiei
1.70O lloaae, 6 rooms snd bath, csllsr sod
ass introduced In the United Htate In Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
B rouma and ba h three Iota
outhouara: must b sold aa owoar Is
1S8. and I now old In every town an4
1.800
room brirk realdence with large loti
Uie city.
rarlns
ahade sad fruit; lovely borne; eaay pay.
village In the clvlllssd world. Three
l,S00--4 roum frame dweltlot Best. t ward
Duplex mattresses are th bast
ments
S
achool
Una.
bouae
doses will relieve any ordinary eouirn.
A Co sol agents, corner Second
1,800 Two honaes of four rooma, ball snd
4,000 will bay s baaineas propert so First
kikrheu In gmd repair: rent for 830 ps
Prlce 75 cent. Get Oreen' Prix Al street and CoaL Telephons, Automatic
street.
month! 8'oo cash: balance on time at
aoo Urt on Second street near City hall.
manac. For ale by J. H. O'Reilly A No. 47.
low rat of Interest.
7,(XK
Mrlcs bnilnrm property Unld ate.
Co.
8,800 Hrtca realdence, 8 rooma snd bath,
A very tlrilrahle re.htenc
fluO
lot on east
tor room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
freah Tut Plnwera.
Kairoad aveuus, 71H00 feet.
lawn, A complete home, Kaay
n
1VK8, THK rLOHIST.
Students Arreated.
ta.
second Ward.
St. Petersburs. J. in. is on
8,800 A flne realdence fronting Roblneon
hnn.
Be our new line of sofa pillow tops. I1.I00 Fine realdrnce In the Highland! near
park: 8 l. ta, lawn, fruit, atiades 18
dred and fifty students recently sr- - Albert Faber,
Kallruad aenne Will be aoid at a barrooms, modern cooTsnleoces. A great
tot West
Ralrroad
gain and with furniture, If dealrsd.
nted at KlefTe for engaging in th po- avan us.
676 A Hue residence lot with tw.i room 8,000 barsaln.
New brick realdence near park: will be
litical
hav hMn nM.Ml
bouae near Onreatlonal church.
old on long time st low rale of Interest
brick buains a property on
,00
ratrlated to Port Arthur, where they
Hirt auset oppualt new hotel. A bar.
lf.iseellaneo.ns.
m ne (am
n in uo niimary
iai
tain.
We have vacant lota In all parts o
a lots on sooth First sueet. A bar- - Bsrgalns.
I 1.10O sain,
the city. Ail prices, kaay payments.
Bargalna. In resilience property on install
A
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Third Ward.

S. KNIGHT.

1 1,800
bosrdlnnsnd roomlns boose.
Good location) 18 room. A bsalo
eaay payments.
MONDAY, JAN. 21.
1,100 a room frame honae on sooth Tblrd
kaay paymenta; S per cent Interest.
fl rooma snd batb wltb all modem
Famous Minstrels l,aoo-- convenleoce,
Por Kent.
on sontb Third street.
room realdence, new; 8 lots, shad
chance to secure a lovely home. 8 ta.50
tood
(White people)
and fruit.
Some very deeliahle lota on sontb Second at.,
18.00 4 room honae on tnuth Aran.
near poatoffice. at a bar am.
NEWEST, COSTT,TF.ST,UP-TO-DAT- E
44.VO
7D Broom adobe heuae on sunth Second
h u.e wltb oat til well
sood location.
FEATURES.
street. Near abopa.
76.00 Hua'neNa room on First street oppo
Sou 6 room frame houae. Oood location,
A show of unusual excellence.
nearttopa. A barsalnt eaay pavmenta.
site San re'lpe hotel. New brick.
Two rooma on north Second street furnished
,B00 Hualnrae property on Sliver aauue.
for light houaekeeplns.
W'll pay 111 percent on Imsreat.
TOP LINERS:
8,000-- A
IB. 00
brirk bouae In Poarth ward.
splendid brick.
A- S.OOo
Tines Uolord Urothora. E
86.00 Largo warehmias or etoreroom frontbuck realdence, rooms
ing on Fliat atrcet, wltb railroad track
sud L'IU; central.
acroliatio marvels; Jack Svutomls, of
frontage,
RvTTir,,U.iril,na-l)....nL1.
.
t.'.l
Poarth Ward.
v,. u,v...t,-iiugIf
Lid rUI)
18 00
r.tlHlU.,
bouas near Tblrd ward school
8,000 Will bay four good
with the eccentric ltyfs; Fred Scbmltt,
bouass
houae.
sweet tenor: Uanlc Goodman, pleasing

.

comedian; Chas. Van.balladist; J Harve
orln-gspremier basso; Gortan and Lee,
the princes of high class musical commy edy, and tbe great Crescent City Quar
tet.
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WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

MATCHLESS STREET PARADE
Gorton' Solo Band
give daily concerts.

ConimiHflloii and brokerage
HufllrieM. If you have furni- - PRICES
ure, or anythioy e'tie to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you.

et of teeth, upper or lower. ,.tS
22K gold crown
tfl
Golil Oiling
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.;
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L. B. PUTNEY,
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Year, si and $2 Each
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TRUSS.

Lowest 1'rlcen. All kinds of Furniture
II
ttxTT- If subject to dizziness, fainting, nnd
anil Uouee FurninhinK (ioodn. Special I'rlres
the return of Itev. Fr. J. II.
for I'lwili, or on Kiiny rayments.
DeKourl from Denver Ftev Vt
P.
.. D. shortness of breath on slight
O'Keefrt Will rflnrn 1. 1 a. ..
&
and resume hla studies In the fa th- ollc university In that city.
exertion,
no
doubt
remains.
K)0
graduation he will return to New l'
M
10, ma asiKnerj territory, and re-- e nter
To want red in the blood is
trie .na. nargs of clerical dutl
uin
The New lk.l,n f.r.r,imlul.n,.p t
the Pun AiniiUan expoalllon at Buffa- to fail of the good of one's food.
lo, N y Messrs. F. A. Manxanares and
Thuinaa ltoa. will buton-holrnem-ber- a
Herfoodisnot nourishing her.
of the lialkUlur
In Banta K on
the J4ih lust in the endeavor to hav She needs a change.
a aimi',1 appropriation a.t ual le for un
exhibit from thla territory at the gieat
The easiest change she can
and liilltientlal Kutherlig.
ThrouKh the lllwrallty of a number of get, and
is
one cf the
friends of thu N'oiiiuil I'nlverslty, a
,
sum has been rami-1which, added to
cod-live- r
Hie receipts from the fooUinll season, Scott's emulsion of
re.luc es toe Indobte Im a agalnat the
KainolJs field to only
The Normal oil.
t, '..,., l..,.l..M.lL.n
l.u
H.,...
i..
h. ah... iTrii
One
It gives her the upper hand
al' e In one aeimn to build, etjiiip and ,
ni iiiiinni one oi me iiiivt ivi.
i: lie. tin
food has
In th nil, crating over tl .500, and Ui in the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UY
Slmoal pay f or the ninf Thla apt ska
she is
well for ths liueiailty of the people of the upper hand now
Vegas and shows that they appreciate and eutiort the educational In- pale no more.
lixated her
stitution which has
very few cltlsa of Ilk a aa si wpa-b- i Wt'll taa you a Unlet try. If you like. Maw
HOW Mi, 40
Yets.
SCOTT
eil tuart,
I
of ollg

in.I'pon
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SILVER

GOODS,

W Oenliiii'v,
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patrons.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

af-fe-

u.

all

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Groat first part, new jukes, new music,
new ideas, new solos and choruses.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; BhafMni. Pullers, erkdf.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and iron Fronts for Buildings; Bspalrs
G0-Peoplo-60
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
A guaranteed
performance,
rTTT.i)RY:
Broi RAILROAD TRACK. AXBUyrfRRUlTM. Tt. If.
under tli perxnnt direction of
gentlemen. The best local talent
performance ever given, say over 4iK)
American citieu. if you miss It you will
I
uuix a ueai. AumiHSIon otic, 00 BIK1 f 1,
Ticket for nale by members of the Guild
L
and at all principal stores. Boi alieet
cipem Tuesday, Jitnuary 22. at MaUou's
uooi more.
lV;ir-- r.
profe-Hion-

ADVERTISE

CLUB ROOMS

S

Latest, Brightest and Funniest of
All Home Entertainments,

y-

is

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,

ENTERTAINMENT WICKSTfiOM
Too ht
anything for Mil!
Yon hT m hoost for Mai I
Ton hav Uft stuylhliiyt
You hav fuunil auythincf
Your gomU mr frMh and cheap

..15

50c and up

"The Metropole"

Society Event of the Beaaon by
St. John's Guild.

&

Brtilgework
Silver fllllugi

ROOri 34. N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.

Wednesday, Jan. 23.

Ladies

$10 net of toeth, upper or lower.

THE EASTERN DENTIST5

Neheii Opera House.

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room it, Grant
luilding.

YOr MKAM

ment plan: low rate of Interest.
ranch. 180 scrss: good,
building., al'alfa and plenty of water.
BOO 84 acrea of alfalfa land, north of town
ons mile.
800 no sere tract of land on north Poarth
street, beyond Indian school.
Money to Loam.
Bar money to loan In sums to salt on good
real estate security at uw rate of Inter esc

ra"

tion, Ileal EMtate, General

-

,

ZIRUCT, Manager.

Henceforth I will devote
entire time and atUntion to Auc

n,

Mar-tlue-

1,500 Brick houae, rooms and attic 1 lota
south Hniadway,
1,900 t room frame residence, sooth Amo.
Lot SOlUa feet.
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Embalmers.

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and CMIdrcn

Ayer's

Amount

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Do you know what it is to
have the asthma?
Or have
you ever seen one suffer with
it f The hard struggle for air,
the spasmodic breathing, the
nights spent in the chair, all
tell a story of terrible suffering.

ear-vic-

fellow,

b.-t-

4 Par Craft Criao

'JM.! HJH'.RJ'

laflWrlag Weman Shonld Kn4 tlits
"Famous" Orchestra Leader, terser
be Conrlneed tan Lrdla K.
stta saaa Vewelnble
rtnkaaass
Says He Is No Longer Sick.
CoaMut Doe

11 it-

ar to year tb
from
wealth of th nation It Increasing U
a way to justify thsa larger annual
by

Ths

I'mmmw nmm iftna
HERR STRAUSS,

1

ht
are increasing
lUllgt-l- .
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?

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Ths COOLEST aoa HIGHTJT OR ADS

Com

of LAGER MRVKD.

Finest and Best Imported ami PciaesticCiirarB.
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The Rock Island Extension

in

15-1-

White

eie--janu-

Oaks Country.

ch a
or c M In tiie hi lul
A tr il a'-- e will be
i

atrl will e'irs C"l
esa.ly an 1
THE RICH MINING DISTRICTS.
UST YOUR PROPERTIES.
nell tin
rt'tilc I lor W rents. A I .'r
6i.v sie. !.lyr.mtlirr. ". Vnrrcn Ft , N.V
Die Bnlm ores wri.oiit t in. does net
irritate or cma stiteri.i?. It
Itself
From the Bland Herald.
The much
over an Irritated and anpvy
reliev. Rock Island talked of m Pato and
There was a fair sited gathering of ins immediately
extension has at last acpnuilul
Inllammntion
the
tually
begun, ssye the White Oaks
representative cltltens at the meeting
with Ely's Cream Halm you are armed
building
r.agie.
In
the
Surveys on ths Rock Island
of the board of trsde
against A seal I. a terra and Hay aver.
end have been completed and contracnext to the lOxrhange hotel last Tuestors have been throwing dirt for a week
day evening. All offVoera were preaent
en-np- t
Corresponding Secretary Ad If ery association, two pleryw of land la past. Work Is now under wsy at ths
WycofT, who was iMt with la grippe At precinct 13.
yards at Carrlsoxo, and grade stakea
Louis Montoya to fl. Badaracco, two are being act ca the main Una and the
his home In South Bland. A great deal
of Interest waa manifested by those pieces of land In precinct 13, $.100.
work vigorously pushed In every de.
present and a considerable amount of
A. A. Grant to Frant Hunlng, lots 1 part merit.
new 'business wss transacted.
Chief Knglneer Sumner ssts that ths
and I. block letter C, union depot fron

i

I--

I.lvs
Anntaal
,' .
. Con r so tVxiU.I.National
.
T . I.
L.
19DL
Dates
of
January
Utah,
n
n to ll inclusive,
Limit January 3L Kate cue
fare plus ti on oerti floats plan.
T. W. PATs; Agent,
Mid Winter Carnival El Paso, Tea.,
Jenuary
litol Dates of tale-Jan-uary
8
inclusive. Iteturn limit
January 21. Have 7.5 round trip.
T. w. Pate, Agent.
Ceralee week snd taaks st Whitney Ce t

,

heal. I'.Vs l.'rra--

Tho 1t:nfc.int iik'.Ium end Wneflcial
efTeris m" Mv well knvvti
- by the
KtWH or I'i n, liM inf
Minutes of the previous meeting were
Cai.Uohnia i'n r vtil' Co, lilui.trute.
tlio Value. ( .it,ui;,i;i ( ti.i- l:.uiil laxa-t- i read and after snaking a few minor al
o prim
of pluuv. l.jovvn to be terations were approved.
medicinally lHnntive ami preacntine;
was decided to remit the fines of
them In tiic t' rni.io- tr. (. . si.Uif to tho allItabsentees of the especial
meeting oft
tftRte llltl av.'i;:it,.' t. tlv nvr.lrlll, It
the evening of January t.
I the one
in ii!,(f laxajvr
The commMtee on mines and Inform
tive, clonui. in 4 llio
teui t'lTut'tuully,
ation were authorised to purchase
diajwllintf col in, l er.iir.olii S ami fever
jrently
promptly nml eiwililina; one tbe needed supplies for their offlte, and
to ovitivhiiu hrtl.minl cnnslii ntinn
directed to extend Invitations to a.l
from (nine and prospect ownere to list their
I'i perfect
every oliji'tloi.al lo quality nml
properties with this committee. Mlnea
in tin v on tlin kulueye, owned by members of the association
mi
liver mii) l.o'.Tf
without weakening will be listed free of ohargw. .Son
or Irritating llieui, mulio It tho Ideal members will be charged a nominal fee
laxntivo.
for each mine listed.
In tbe process of manufacturing fl?a of one dollar
W. K Myers, J.
Messrs. Bcheurk-h- .
re unod, ns they are pleasant to the
teste, bnttlionie.lioiiial qnalitlrsof the O. Creagher, Jamee D. May and John
remedy are oUuinccl from senna ami O'Connor iwere appointed toy the presi
other aromatic plant, .y a method dent to consuH with the members of
known to the CAi.iron.vt I'm tvnrp the Bland iMVllng company wttb a
Co. only. Iu onlcr to pel ikjbeueuVial
view to ascertaining whether or not
effectaand to evoid Imii:
pleo.se some arrangement could be inede by
reniamlwrtl.efull nummftlio Company which the Bland reduction
works may
prliitcil ou the front of every tmckng-e- .
be put Into operation by eome comCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. pany and to report on tuna at th next
regular meeting.
bait rsAitcisco, cau
B. U. Shaw, who was ons of the com
lX)CIIIVri.l.F. 1T.
HRVT YOBS.
T.
For sale by all Druggist
lrleo.rA per bottle mittee appointed at the previous meet-- 1
to confer with the local merchants
regarding a method of advertising the
Terms t Sabeerlptlea.
association and district, reported that
Hlly, tv mall, one yesr
4 00
oxi
all were heartily In favor of adopting
allr. ur mall, alt months
1 An
ally, by mall, three mnnths
some new and up to date plan. The
SO
)ally. tv nail, one month
committee was then Instructed to In
)allv, bv carrlrr, one month
no vent an appropriate design and to aub-m- lt
aeeely by mail, per year
Taa Daily Citizbn will be d.llvrred In
same to the board of trade next
the city at the low rate of so ceota per week, or
for 7H cents per month, when paM monthly
meeting for their consideration.
Tbeae ratra are less than thoae of any other
The secretary was then Instructed to
dally paper In the territory.
post meeting notices In prominent
places two dsys prior to ths date of the
meting.
Upon motion of W. E. Myera a com
confer
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Yf. mittee of three were ae ected to
with the Coohltl Oold 'Mining company
DeDSrta
Arrives
wtar
ooino
board of county
7.U41 tm and the honorable
pro
NO. I -- 'lltirnta Ft.,
0:B Dm
10:00 tm commissioners wHh reference to the
Eo.
Imitad.., 4:o0 am
4:10 am construction of a new
Ooinu BAa r
:I10 am
road. Tbe conunittee named for this
No.
Atlantic El.... , 8;0B am
No a Cliuavo hi.... . 0:4ft pm
7:10 pm work are iMeasrs. W. B. Myers, B. II.
No.
11:46 pro
Ltd... .11 at pm
Shaw and O. 8. Madden.
OOtHOM'UTM
Mo
Kl.,
10:1 prr
At no further buslnese was before
PHOM SCOTS)
the asaembly the meeting then ad
. 7:10 am
No. a -- Local hi
journed until Tuesday evening. Febru
T. w PATS:. Joint A sent
ary 1th.
Blda Wastes.
Pt.
proposals
of
the
for
construction
IjTST YOtTR PROPERTIES.
Seld
Joseph's Hsnitsnum will be received by the
The commutes on listing of mines for
undermined at hi. nflii e until V o'clock
ilie SWUi day of January, lBul.
the CVxhltl Board of Trade and Mining
1 he piana and a educations tor aald build
tng can be aeen and luapected at Ute ofBce ul Bureau, It prepared to catalogue the
mines of the district. Those desiring
the uiidrralsned,
Contractura are notified that eparate bid
board of
for the ateia' part, ol tde work will be re- their mines listed with the
quired, a well aa t Ida for the conatrnnton of trade will tend In a complete descripttie buildlna aa a whole by thoae Ucainog to tion of ths property, giving
euhmlt the aame.
1.
Location and distance from Bland
TberiRht ia hereby reaerved torejretany
and all hula
and name of claim.
Contractor are further not flrd that a certi1.
Width of vein at outcrop and
fied check payable to ue order of the Sutem
ol Ctiarny oi 1 Incliii all, Uhlu, In amount length of outcrop, also strike, dip and
equal to tea er rent f hit bid In order to
character of quarts and country rock.
aood la.th, mua accompany eacb bid.
8. Value of ore as Indicated by as
The aui'ct-- .'ul contra tor will be required to
furuia i bond in an amount equal to Dfty per say e. (Don't exaggerate.)
coutr-iccent of hia
conditioned for tuc faitht
4. Amount and character of develop
ful perfortuafce of bia contract
(J. N. HARMON.
ment work done, giving approximate
amount of ore In eight and Its varus
per ton.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
6.
Water and timber available.
I. Description of roadt and trails to
Try a Brunawlck 10 oent clear,
mine or vicinity.
OauiHir, tta and Blitataed Iroa werk.
7. Tour price.
hltiy
Members of the board of trade are
Everythins In winter toode fo at entitled
to have their mlnea listed
their actual value. Roaenwald without charge. Outsiders
snd non- liroa.
members will be charged a nominal
Latest dealcna In picture frames at aum of 11 which must accompany the
C. A. Iludaun'a (hop on north Second description when sent In.
treet.
Address all communications to Oeo.
Our aaaorttnent of winter good la C. Smith, chairman of lining commit
lata. tee, Bland, New Mexico.
till larce. Come before It la
All fooda at ont-ha- lf
price. lioeen-val- d
Such little pills as De Witt's Little
Bros.
Barly Risers are very easily taken,
Liouk Into Klelnwort'a market on
snd they are wonderfully effective la
north Third rnre u lie haa tbe nicest cleansing ths liver and bowels. Berry
fresh me la In the cttr.
Drug
Drug-- Co. and Cosmopolitan
The Brunswick ten cent clfar baa store.
Just been awarded Bret prUe at Uit
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Farla expoalUon.
We have Just received a fresh ship
C. A. Uieude, (OS NorUi Broadway,
Bne llq..ora ip I clgara. Freeh lima for ment of dried fruits, and have
Extra large prunes
rooms for rent.
ale. Furulh-Extra fancy prunes
Attend the biff special sal of aUl
Xrled appaaa
winter goods at Roaenwald Broe.
Evaporated peaohes
Brocluneler has tbe finest line of koEvaporated pears
Albaquer-quever
to
albuma
dak
broufht
Evaporated apricots
rrlcea are rlbt.
Cleaned currants
Pino for coughs and colds. Good for
Seeded raisins
.11 agas.
drug
Mattbew'i
tore.
These goods are ttrlctly fresh and
y
Whtt-efttove repairs fur any stove made.
will give aatltfaotkm.
Cu.
TUB JAJTA. GROCERY CO.
Beoond fall ship
A of
oelabrat-- d
"Walkover" eaoee. Beat MM aboea
White House
Bell telephone 124.
tor men on earth. E. I Washbara.
furniture and matttrees factory. 1
Oet your window gla-i- e pot la by C. South Second street.
A Hudson, tbe north Beoond street
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
train tar.
Coat no object during; the special
taalr acWinter nods at ens-ha-lf
aala at Hoseaweld Bros.
tual value at Roaenwald Bros.
Smyrna
AxmwHanar rngw; bag
bipment Juat received; oew goods,
Acker's EngrUah Remedy will stop a
good sty lee; standard quail r.
Albert cough at any Urns and will curs the
wore cold la twelve bours or money
raber, OnaM buUdtaff.
Xvery and anything la the way of refunded. U cents and W cental J. U.
nloe and useful gifts to be found at O'RIelly at Co., druggist.
The BoonlmsL
Nebraska senstorlal Vots.
s la the pleoe to get you Lincoln, Neb., Jan. II. The vota for
Klein
y
nloe fresh steak. All Mode of nloe United States senator
waa aa
meats.
8,
Hltchoock.
follows: Allen. 63;
We bava some good beavjr knee pasts Thompson, 32, Crount. 10: Ourrle, 1;
4 to It In size, which we offer at M Halner. I: KlncalJ, 4; Hlnahaw, 14.
cents a pair. They were 71 cents to Melklejohn, 21, Roeewater. It, scatter- 11.00. Great reduction In price of bore' In. 16.
suits, overcoats, reefers, etc.
A Lire sad IJeath rishk
SIMON STERN.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
writing of hia almost miraculous esTbe Chicago typewriter at
la a cape from death, save: "Exposure af
and don't let your pre- ter measles Induced serious lung
judices stand In the way, bat give th-- e trouble, which ended In consumption.
machine aa examination.
hemorrhages
bad frequent
and
The Improvements la typewriters are ooughed night and day. All my doc.
and tore said I must soon die. Then I be.
all presented la this
reaeonablely priced article, which la a gan to use Dr. King's Nsw Discovery
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and for Consumption, which completely
aefulness. To be eesn at Brook cured me. I would not be without it
nsler'a
even If It coat $6.00 a bottle. Hundreds
Plumbing la all Its breaches
Whlta.y have used It ou my recommendation,
vo.
all say It nevsr falls to cure throat.
No tuberculosis Prsserv aline or col and
chest and lung troublea" Regular sise
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
60o and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J.
Nothing reserved In this specail sale. H. O Rielly st Co.'s drug
e.
one-hagoods
itoAil winter
price,
at
Bunwald Bros.
When threatened by pneumonia or
Inspect oar big stock before buylog any other lung trouble, prompt relief
your presents. The Bconomlat
It necessary, aa R It dangerous to de
The Brunswick olgar took first prise lay. We would suggeHt that One Mia
uls Cough Cure be taken as soon aa Inat tbe Paris exposition.
dications of having taken cold are
We Mesa What We ley.
It cures quickly and Us early
Thoss green tag oa our winter soar, use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
eeitadlae mean that Usee goods must Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug r.ore.
aid will be sold. Study our wlndows.
Real totals Transfers.
BlaCON STIMUf,
(Marlon M. Becker and husband to C.
Ttie Railroad Aveaue Ootttler,
Y. de Lewis, three lota in C. W. Lewis
J ff Orooery Oe.
addition; 11.200.
FTseh oysters
W, C. Leonard and wife to '. L. Her.
CCrWi turkeys
rick, lots 10. 11 and 12. block I. Brown,
Trash ducks
well and La addition; $300.
i
spring
R. 8. Dunbar to Franceses B. dt
aTreah bens
Chtvei, lot I block 4a. N. M. T. Co. adTreah tosiateee
dition: $7M
TYesh green peaa
A. W. (MWarwi. Jr to T. and C. 8Vko!,
good
are suleu fisali aat Iota 13. 14. 13 and 16, block letter L,
All our
ave guarantee to please.
Mandel lirot aud Co. addition; ftoo.
nna
oitooshy co,
a. liedaraoco tu Southwestern SrW
1

Try a atrunsrwtcTk M seat cigar.

WORK COMMENCED.

'.L

ary

ite-tur-

lrj-2-

15-1-

l

it

I

:

tage: II.

'Frant Hunlng- and wife to A. A.
Grant, lots t and 10. block letter B,
union depot frotege; 1.
Wm. Farr and wife to Joseph and EJ
Fsrr. toutbeaat
lection township I.
N. at R. t, E. N. M. M. 160 acres; I16O0.
Lucy B. Anders and husband to A.
C. Runs, lots 7 and I. block I, Lewis
Simmons addition; 11.460.
IM. Donlan and wife to Mary Ann
Jenka, lota til, 211. 214. Z1S and 111.
bleak II. P. Armtjo Bros, sddltl.m;
1,000.

Persons who suffer from Indignation
can not expect to live long, because
they cannot eat ths food required to
nourish ths body an dtbs produote of
the undigested foods they do eat poison the blood. It Is Important to curt
Indigestion as soon as possible, and Us
beet method of doing this Is to use the
preparation known aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you eat and
restores all the digestive organs to
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug 8 to re.
Quality and not quantity mukea De.
Witt's Little Early Risers euoh valua-

Berry Druff Co,

ble little liver pills.

snd Cosmopolitan Druk store.
Detroit.

Has the Grip.
Mich., Jan. 1. Oen. Alget

la confined to bis bed with the grip.

Olurlnua News
Comes from Dr. D. T. Carglle, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric Blttora has cursd Mra
Brewer of scrofula, wluch haa cauaed
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
and face, and tbe best doctors could
glvs no help; but her cure is complete
and her health Is excellent." This
shows what ihoussnds bavs proved
that Electrio Bitters Is ths best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
edy for ecxema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcere, bolls and running tores. It stim
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion and builds
by J. H. O'RIelly ft Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
ards'.
The Mather's rsvnrite.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is ths
mother's favorite. It la pleasant and
ate for children to take and alwajt
cures. It Is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la the beet medicine made
for these dlseanea.
There Is not th
least danger In giving It to children for
It contains no opium or other Injurious drug and may be given ss confidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.
Death of a Veteran.

Chicago, Jan. U. Ocn. Leonard F.
Rosa It dead at Oalesburg, 111, aged 77,
He served with the United Htates army
during the Mexican and civil vara He

was collector of Internet revenues under President Johnson. His father was
the founder of Len l.iton. Ills.
lleat Out of an
of Ills Tension
A Mexican war veteran on I prominent editor writes: "Seeing the adver.
tlsement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, I am reminded that as a soldier In Mexico In
47 and '41, I contracted Mexican diurr.
hoea and this remedy baa kept me
from getting an Increase In my pen
sion for on every renewal a does of It
restores me." It la unequalled as a
quick cure for diarrhoea and It pleasant and safe to take. For talo by all
druggists.
lum-eas-

The largest stock of carpets, linoleum.
nil cloths, rugs and matting to select
from. Albert Faber,
avenue.

30

Wast Railroad

road will foe built at fatt at money
men and materials can do It, and that
the entire work should be completed In
lest then s yesr.
White Oaks, while not right on the
main lint will be greatly benefitted by
the extension, and will have a freight
and passenger depot on the line of the
extension at some point near Manohes
tsr, which will put us In about Ave
miles or possibly within three and a
halt miles of ths road. We will also be
the first mining camp on the line from
Liberal. Xaneaa. and will be In position
to command the attention of capita:
looking for mining Investment. Six to
ten bours will put passengers In here
from Liberal and Kansas City and give
ua quick communication
with the
northeast.
Our mining Interests are continually
looking up and more capital 1s being
V
expended here now than at any time V
IWJRiniS
IHCnLOODV
during the camp's history. Ths South
Homestaks company Is getting Its
stamp mill In shape to begin milling
Its ores, and all arrangements have
been completed by the Lady Oodlva cago bs made unanimous. The
date of
people to build a mill for that proper
the convention will be fixed by the
ty; also the Compromise company Is
committee.
making tests of ore to determine whst journed until I o'clock. Convention ad
kind of machinery It to be need In lit
This season there Is a large death
treatment.
All these new enterprise!, with the rate among children from croup and
lung troubles.
Old Abe, which still leada In gold proPrompt notion will
duction any other property In the ter- save the little ones from these terrible
ritory. Insures a prosperous year for diseases. We know of nothing so cer
White Oaks, and will at certainly re- tain to rive Instant relief as One Minsult In the launching of other enter ute Cough Cure. It can alto be relied
prises, during the year. A demand Is upon In grippe and all throst and lung
going to come for our coal, building troublea of adults. Pleasant to take.
stone, marble. Iron, Are clay, and the Berry Drug Co. and Coemopolltaa
owners of copper In the lone 'Mountain Drug store.
district will be In eaty reach of
first and Foremost.
medicine Is Hood's
The Oalllna and Jlcarr.la districts In the field ofpossesses
It
actual and un
will also be scenes of much mining activity because of their newly acquired equalled merit by which (t oureaall dla.
Impure or impoverrailroad advantages, and shipments eaaoa arising from
you bavs rheumatism,
will begin from both places as soon as ished blood. If
ths rosd Is ready to receive their busi- dyspepsia, scrofula or catarrh you may
taks Hood's 8arsaparllla end be cured.
ness
If you are run down and feel weak
and
tired you may be sure It will do
The Appetite ef e Saw.
good.
Ii envied by all poor dyspeptics you
The favorite family estbartie It
whose stomach and liver are out at
rder. All such should know that Dr. Hood's Pills.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Passed the ftanata.
siomaoh and liver remedy, gives a
Washington.
Jan. 18. Army bill
digestion
and passed ths senate 43 to 23.
splendid appetlts, sound
bodily
Insures
a regular
habit that
perfect health and great energy. Only
Sore and swollen joints, sharp, ahoot-lia- g
c, at J. H. O'RIelly gt Co.'S drug tare.
pains, torturing muscles, no rest,
no aleep. That means rheumatism.
It
The most soothing, healing and anti. Is a stubborn disease to fight but
septlo application ever devised Is Da Chamberlain's Pain Balm haa con
Witt's Witch Hase! Salve. It relieves quered U thousands of times. It will
At once and cures plies, tores, tcaems
do so whenever the opportunity Is of
and skin diseases. Beware of tmlla- - fered. Try It. Ons spplloatlon relieves
ilone. Berry Drug Co, and CosmopoJU
the pain. For sals by all druggists..
tan Drug store.

THE STOMACH

tram-portatk-

The Uarsch I'ottlinir Woik

Quarantine Feolery.
only holt'ers of the B"- The Santa Ft train was loaded to ths ire the
guards yesterday with people coming uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
to the parnlval from the Rio Grande
Mrtrt
ral Water, ai.l &.
valley. Varloua cautet conspired to New 'plume; 24snuke the train late. iMott of these
were unavoidable, but when the delsy
was Increased about an hour. In order
that the quarantine force might get In
W. J.ZIKIWT. Marifurer.
Its clumsy and rldlculoua work, patience completely played out. For ont
away
400
people held
hnur were over
I
from an entertainment tbey were paying the railroad company to take tbem
to see, that three officials might go
through the crowded trains, and make
thett neighbor! of Et Paao swear that
Leary ami llagen present
they had not corns from Chinatown, In
And thla was dons
San Francisco.
within the very suburbs of El Paso, at
a dlttanct from ths heart of ths city
which even the children of the crowd
The Society Melodrama tn Four Act,
would not have been excessively fa
tigued to walk over. How much longlty MARK K. SWAN,
er shall El Paso be compelled to subof
"Brown' In Town,"
Author
procedure,
which
senseless
mit to this
"Who's lloby Art Toil." Etc.
Is as vexatious at It It absolutely Inef

Tuesday, .lan miry 22

APllT OP

T
El Pato (Newt.
Thlt It the train that left Albuquer

ficient

SEATS NOW BKADY AT llATdON'r).

mil-'lor-

e

s.

Kru-Iter-

Int.-nt-

's

l

ol on
peja. '1 0'ei ai
I'urvs Ii
a puatix' ,'uarat.tee.
a n s. after
rai ny of th fo
aut.ng cr any form o' ' pi ' i "no
" lehef ?l
little tablet
lu.in
otntsanj 60 ivi.n. .'. 11. .:.e:l, & ('o,

Aeki r'x

t.'

and

COFFEE
Thjj Jlgest Produced.

oHtrroa

GREAT

The
Pacini! Expreaa," for
the lllack Hills, Wyoming, Montana,
Spokane, Tacotna, Seattle, Portland.
Dknvkk Kaht The celebrated Chicago and Kt. Ixiuis Limited Flyer No. H;
alao nltfht train No. 2. The HurliiiK'oi)
la the main traveled road Denver to the

T

0NK B0L1D WEEK,

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone

i47.

.18. .IB and 217

WINES, LiaUORS

AND CORDIALS
Ws offur the beet iroocln In the market

at prices that defy compstltlsa.
Full Hue of Claret, Angelica, Relnling, Port and Muscatel
Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Beet brands of Whisk lea, Inrlndint; Mt. Vernon and Edge wood,
tn bulk or bottles.
Wt carry a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordial. Q last war tad
Bar Supplies. Special price tor holiday trad.

MONDAY,

v

rinnnrnnnr

PALACE HOTEL.

i Are Your

Aaicrlcan Pln,
loo OrvoJ Uottmt.

--

"

t

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

x.

ixLXsiXsftxXswca-jsx-

Natlv and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chieago

Lumber

A

Coven Morel

llMlill

LAWKS KRRB MONDAY NIOUT.
, 30c and &0e, Beet Renerved SeaU
BeaU Now on Sale at Matron's.

Me,

bandit

The best enuduoted restaurant In
We aim to equal "Home"
town.
Klrgant rervlne, gentlerooking.
manly wolterH, and cleaullnens onr
watchword. Cur Monday "family"
dinners a mareel. ttlve us a call,
nasi TkksU at RsSsesal Hatsa,

THIRD

STREET

HEiT

MARKET.

AU kinds of

Frtah and Salt

Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
-- e-

t

Long and Varied

Experts nee.

mi KLEINWORT,
J

Seetbasal Cerssr ttellroae.Avesus
kauwtf blrsat

a at

Llvnry, Bale,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Prop.

LatJIes' Ta'Ioress and

Street

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

108 111 Mouib Second Htreel.

THE ELK

Room

SOS

B.J. P

a handle everything

In our line.

rj

,

The Anti

fecial

septic

11

t ,

mmaS

I

A.

Woat Railroad Avanna.
Wholesale
Liquor aoi

1

JK.

M.

WALKEU,

Fire Insurance

Umlin loltil
(Itsee al

Qjarr,

Hi.

lolldtci IflMltltOI.
nsltfrtdss't I see be Taeat

Advertise!

DlMtlllere' Agente,

DtHtrlb'ttors Taylor A WtU'atta,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Smith ytrat Bt, Albaqnerque. N. U.

Atiiintio

IrlllK

Drese.

20 and St, Orant Building.

ALHUOt'KBOUI. N.

MELINI A EAKIN
X

Evening:

&

215 South Second St.

Proprlator.

Patroiuiand frtemla are cordially
Invited to rUlt "Tbe Klk."

They will be prepared ty
graduate and experienced
uTiiifgiHU only.
Patents,
luilet ArtlclnH, etc,, etc.
DI5PENSINU.

EEISCD,

Dressmalcr

Firo ....
Insurance.

beet and finest liquors.

CHIBLF3

f

ted and Tranafar Btablsa,

All.ee ssrsss. New Mszka.

THE ICEBERG,

PRE5CRIPTI0NS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

booht aad (axbangad.

Uonea and Mala

Beat Tvrnoata la the Citr,
AdeVttt T. L TRIMBLE It Ca

Will handle the Finest Line of Llqanrs and
Clears. All Patrons and Friends Cordially lavlteduj Visit tlit Iceberg.

PURE DRIIU
PHARMACY,

ttreet, between Ballroad aod
Ooppor arsooea,

--

THIRD STREET.

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DKUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

t MATTHEW'S

AT:

W.L.TIIIMBLE&CO.,
Second

Beer Hall

!

WHWUIiKH ALII, Props.
no nisiiahti lbs Boast Nslive
Cucl B'jr
w
and tbe
best of
!

Over

llij,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods.
Colorado Lard and llsatt.

HOUSES

t

aa

K. C. Baking Powdtr.

ALBUQUERQUL'. G. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

THE RICO CAFE....

to learn liow to Improve your
position In life by tuklfiK up
another liiiiiiiessV An hour
a day rtpeut In Btinly will
prepurp you to take a MkIht
poHllinii in your clioaeu nude
ur profeKhlonV

-:

Iti

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

kete

Z CAREFUL

i!oi,(il Htudents now being
HUrt'eiwfully 'auglit by
Tho International Correspond
erne Schools,
of htranton, Pa.

Cimie

FtlBtl,

WHOLESALE

W

Try iw for ynnr

MAIL

(!ui

tluttr

Ilneorporated.

will not lie held after
7K p. ni. MoniUy night. Ladies' Free
llckeu will not be aoiti after ifM p in.
tionduy night.
NOTK.-Tlc-

v

HY

Mail,
Vat,

GrossvBlackwell&Co

tion and lilKlr salary lu
your own buntnesHV

WCTHACM YOU

Tears Loaf est!
Full Measure!

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Tvfuff

Want

,

Looks Best!

Most EcoaomJcaO

Bnlldlnv Paper

F

Suk, Dfon,

PAINT

S

Always, f0 Stock

Crcalcsl, Grandest. Newest

you need a Technical
to k"lve you promo-

Do You

SaPey

Only flrt clam hotel In th elty.
Headquarters for commercial men.
KaII,
Couvenlentlv Iim'sIaH. KlMtrle Ifatit an,l
..Li.
Uood large sample room with fire free.

and Must Varied and linprwwlve produc
tion ever attempted by a traveling stock
organization, wIkma glories make all
others Insignificant, Including New Vaudeville features, among wqlch are
Millar B os.' Famous Diatoms.

Hands Tied?
lo

ATBSl

ft is see

SANTA FE, NBW MEXICO.

of the Dloetit reeorta Id th
ID on
city and U supplied .wlUi, th

.i

ftimruiftfLri

And the

General Manner,
bt. LouU, Mo.

&jriL

THIRD Si

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

ftTHE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

,

1 1MB,

NORTH

100 SOUTH FIKST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

K.LLlOTT,

--

1

FLOUR. FBBD PROVIMIOKS.
HAY AND "PA'M
FREJC DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS Of THS CITY.
Impof tei French ana Italian Goooi.
ir

Stock Company,

T. P. A., 309 Scollard Hldg.,
Dallas, Texaa.

T.i

'

THE JOSSEY

Beech,

p

HOOM.
Wloes. Etc.,

CLl-.- i

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Return Kngagement of

r

,

P.

A.

I JUjZLVEO

UBALIBfl

W. J. ZIRHUT, Manager.

Two fine

8e'.-cti- r.g

:

Rllrea4

110 Wast

f't

!!?..fMitoS
WeMII I AN,

.'.Vw.'.V..

Pi WUULH).
AwanB- -. hlBaw.areraa.

u

JOWAKD

8 RANT

"

BACHECHI AND GI0li,l,

Neiier Opera IIouse,

trains dally to Omaha, St. Paul.
Kansas City to Chicago The
"Kli."

C. L.

A.

J?;i

OntrmKS

AND

BABNETT.

JOSEPH

MADE AT
TUB CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

earn.

Kansas City to St. Loris Two
fast trains dally.
Tbe highest trade of wide vestibuled,
Plntsch-Uirbteequipment.
Write for descriptive matter, rates
ana information.
L. XV. Wakei.ky,
Ak'etu,
General faaseng-ebt. Louis, Mo.

r

Finest Whiskies. Brandh

Own Dtnsdalt, Prop.
Ill South First St. J

txBtenlli.ll,
Bait Lake, Utah, Jan H Tho no
tkioal Livestock convention th a morning that forest reserve be limited to
Kor further priicilart rail oil or
aotual timber land.
the pls. s
,5
i... .ii-for tht convention was tlx n nkrn up
Mr. Oavln, of New Meiiw
ke i.i
kL TMLIfrORl);
J.
J.
favor of Chi'tro F H Hanbirn s t
oo Writ kallrosd Avtnus
forth tho s.1 s.r,isnt of o
O.tr Csn Juas Ms'ktl,
Roll was filled, but before the r' ill
Ktvuluga, 7 lo W.
waa enaouucml.
Carey.
.... t ... I m.f
r
fc
moved that th eleotltn ot Chi- LIVS Stook

S3T
the
SAMPLE AND

jophu

od

JOURNALS.
LEDGERS,
CA5H BOOKS and
ALL 5PECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

C0UMKNCINQ

tn:.

riaiuAL,

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION
rfAVB YOUR

TRAINS.

Kansas City North

Capital. Barplna

Ud Profit

AT

Northwest

Dr.NVKR

omCRRB

,

A TTOBNK VS.AT.LA W. Albrmssraas. N
V M. Ofnce, rooms snd B, Ktnrt NsUonsl
Hsrs nniiaing.
M. W. U, RlfAl,
TTORNHY AT LAW, Albaqnerqae, N
i
umci. rirei rtaiionu nana onuain
VHAplsl W. CLANDI,
W, rooms I and t, N
OH Nh
Armllo bnlldlng. Albacjoeeuoo. N. ss
a. W. DVMOI,
UOIes over Knb- , TTOHNkY AT.LAW.
I erlann's erneerv store. Alhnonernne. N M

7E.C and tl.OU.
e,
UelJ
Tickets
After 7 p. m.
nTNo

1

I

I

Mocha

Atlorney.at-Law-

H. Ml

...,M.M

Unthorlied Capita).

taw Tisj,
sonll,

Offices 117 Oold avenue; entrance also
through Cromwell blork.
k. L. Meiller, In
my aleence, will be found In the office and
represents me. Ruslneae will receive prompt
acd ettlcient sttention.
I. M, HOMU,
,
41 P street N, W
ATTORNRY-AT-LAWD. C. Pensions, lands,
lata, letters patent. Hade
marks, claims.
WILLIAM U. LIS,
A TTORNKY-ALAW, OfBcs. room ?, N.
IV T. Armlo bolldlns. Will practles In ail
Uiecoanaot ths lerrltuvy.

tor tht 8uti T
Ptelfie tad the AtehUoa.To-- t
pek k HiaU re Rtilwty
Compaalef.

.Deporitorr

n

BBBMABO A,
LAW, Albnqneraos, N
ATTORN XT. AT.
sttenlino slven In all bust,
ness pertalnlnt to the pm'esainn. Will practice In all conns of the lerrltiity snd before tae
Uotiad hHMealanC .nice,
W. H, CBILDEHa,

ntlCES-bO-

ft

J.L. Bell & Co.

Java

ONLY.

ONE NIGH

wFLL-TBII-

f

pji.a House,

Nkiieu

dl-g- tt

C"

t. b. nrtowaoff ,
ib.Hoaaeopsthlat.
Soon It, Orant Block Automatic 'phone H

rim

-

que early Thursday morning, snd The
Cltlien representative, like the others
Pepsin preparations often fall to re. on the train, had to twear that "he hid
lleve Indigestion because they can
not been in Chinatown In San Franonly albuminous foods. There Is cisco for fifteen days pat."
one preparation that digests all classes
of food, and that It Kodol dyspepala
Ker Over Fifty feere.
cure. It cures ths worst oaaee of InditUstlWY.
N 0Lr AND
It
for
gestion and gives Instant rel.tf,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
CL
Drug
you
Berry
eat.
digests wbat
een used for over fifty years by
and Cosmopolitan Drug atorv.
of mothers for their rh'llren
ehtle teething, with perfect success
Nolle of Dlsaululluu.
t soothes the child, softens the gunia
Notice it hereby given that the firm Allays all pall., cures wind oollc, and
day
of Lowanthal at Meysrs haa this
s lbs best remedy for dtarrbsa. It
been dissolved by mutual consent. Ths s pleasADt to ths taste. Eold by drug-ilst- s
by
on
said
business heretofore carried
In svsry part of ths world.
cents a bottle. Ita value
firm will hereafter be conducted by the rwrnty-Ov- s
Meytrt-Abe- l
wbo
Company,
have
Be sute sal ask for
s Incalculable
all Indebtedness owing by aald wrs. Wlnslow s Soothing Bymp and
firm, and wbo will colltct ill dabtt and 'aka no other kin.
accounts dus It.
Nuboll Aaasoa Here.
FERDINAND LOWENTHAL
January business bss no tsrror for us.
ERNUST MEY12RS.
We always manags to find soms way of
interesting clothing and furnishing
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 14. 1901.
goods buyers. Our green tags sale ofThe undersigned take this opportunexity of extending their thanks to ths fers soms rare bargains and wt
pect a good trade while It lasts.
patrons of ths firm of Lowcnthal
SIMON STIC UN,
Meyers for thslr liberal patronage In
Ths Railroad Avenue Clothltr.
Company,
tbe past. The Meyers-Abcomposed of Ernest Meyert and D. J.
Mikl Tea positively cures sick headAbel, will conduct ths business hertto-fo- r
potion. A
carried on by ths lata firm of Low- ache, indigestion and const
Removes all
delghtful herb drink.
anthal A Meyert, and request tbt pat Mrorwlnna
nt rha akin, nroducin a per
rons of ths old firm to contlnus tbslr
complexion,
or money refunded. It
fect
business In ths futurs with th new cents snd 10 cent. J. U. O'rUel y A (..,
Company.
firm of Meyert-Ab4 uga'sta.
LOWENTHAL ft METERS.
Kruswr Not t'uiulug
C.
on Every Tablet
Ilrut-e!Flow.
Jtn. It Frli-klgrandson. It here from Tie iUxut
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy ai.d says that Krugsr
has no
in
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C, of going to America at present, alNever told in bulk. Look for it and though he might go later If h conaide- .
ths Interests of the Trsivsvaal
accept no other, Beware of fraud. ered
manded.
All druggists, ioc.
Cut thlt out aud take It to jII d ug
a free sample
gists' drug store and
of chimberlaln't Bioioaoh ml Liver
Tablet, the best physic. Th.-- also
our d.i'ir hri of the :o'na h, bl Ijus-n- t'
find headache.

"C

DotTona.

I

ALBUQUERQUE,

Pald-o- r.

OBHTISTS.
D, S.
BMIJO BLOCK, eppostts tlteld Bros,'
OMceboursi
t. m, to It :t0 p.m.i 1 :10
m. la I D. m. Aalnmstle telanhnna Aio.
made by mall.
t Appointments

.

Bank,

MtOFBSSIOMaL CARDS.

t. umnmiA :

u.

First
National

"t(ii.easteall
KlMUlD t.KI'. ALBDQrtSQra
flrrt-clas- s

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what you eat.

It arti flrially
Wmure

d Ik est s the food and alow
lu utreu'tlu'iiing' aud reooo
I
ItructltiK the cxIiauNted dltfesttv or
(ratm. It is tlie latest dlscoveieddlgeat
Rndam's Microbe Killer cures sll Htim.iii
ant and tonic. N o other preparation
disease, by reacllltif and kllllnir the Auimal PIONEER
BAKERY!
(.ei.ns or Ulcrutcs witlou the Uuinan
can approach It In efficiency, ll Id
You cannot take ail over diMe. vou tun
tlBSTSTSSBTl
tantly relieves and permanently cures)
take It tu the dark a, well ss lu the light.
Heartburn,
B'.I.UNa BI)3., PiiOPKitromi.
lTeit.la, ImilKetitlon,
Kiutulunie,
hour btoniach, Hausoav
Price for 40 oz. Bottle
fi.oo Wetting Cake
a SjxcialtyJ Hck Headache, Uuatrala'la, Cramp and
Piles lor Ons Qsllon Jug,
Ij.oo
all ot hur results of I ru perfect dlgesilon.
Ptielr Patronage, and mt
Prleeav. and tl. t.rts,!erTritJDi tw Mates
Call lor
book, Pres.
suiitUaia.. ikikallataJUIdrapslauialUetnsf
Headquarter fur Albuquerque, N. M.,
6 oar an tea First Clata Baking.
rfepart y C C Cs WITT stjx.,jr.ltai
C
Comer Tbhd St. and Quid Ave.
01 . riftt t,, Albaqutruat, N H,
ff.Oi Btrry aal e.sidp! ianiL'C

irs.

W

Lluaors.

Sir la"
awswaw

.

"

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

BROS.

ROSENWALD

Wall

J05

road Avenue,

rjrant Building.

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

jjj,

New Phone

DEALER IN

MAIL ORDKRfl SOI.IC1TKD.

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

You Get the Benefit
on all our Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Arctics, Fell
Goods and broken lines 01 Leather Snoes at about half their original value. See our window display.

ti

ii

it

11

11

11

11

1

it

11

ii

11

11

11

it

1

"

Wax Calf or Velour,
Satin Calf, McKay sewed,
Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt,
ii

11

1

"

'

'

11

11

i

11

iMcKay sewed,

..
..

3.50 at
3.00 at

..

2.50 at

.1.50

a.25
1.75

Ai

tish and meats of the '
kind are always to be found at
Hell's. They're good to start with
better when cured and packed as
we buy them, i he hams, bacon
mackerel, herring, codfish, canned
salmon and halibut you can get here
tun
vl the At class no "second-a place on our counters rr shelve
A trial order placed with us will
please you beyond the peradvenlure
of a doubt.

J. L. BELXj & CO.,
-J

.

-

M.

.1

-

t"

SOUTHECOND STREET.
1
1i
L-

No rases at

court

(hiIIi--

1
I

twin pnonm in oince: urn
Residence, New 'phone No. &i3.

After u

Railroad Employes:
How do these prices strike you:
ai- -

7--

J

eweled Elgini
eweled Walthams, Crescent Sts
eweled Vanguards
eweled B. W. Raymonds

$14.00
$aS.oo

$21.50

Lading Jewelry

NeW Mex,co

H E FOX

$28.00

N. B. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, ard il
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.
MAIL ORDERS; SOLICITED.

THE DAILY riTOBN

very pair to rive satisfaction and you
w1H ntxl tt to your Intereat to take ad- nta-ot thta opportunity. C. Mlay'a
Popular Priced 8hos Store, 108 West
Hallroed avenue.
The free lunch at the Buffet to
nlht must not be forgotUn by those
who enjoy the guod Uiincs that are
being- pttaeed around.
A caroully
letted stock ot wet foods, and cong-elul company, with polite attindum-ecombine to make this reeort the most
popular In tbe city. Located In the
Hotel Highland.
Tim HAOT1210J VH3STIBTS, being
ucable to wsit upon all desliing dental
work done the past two weeks, will
continue their low prlcea a few days
more. See their ad. Remember they
EXTRACT TOOBTH WITHOUT PAIN
No bad effect. No aftsr effect. Only the
pleasure of having km your texth. AB.
UOLUTEuVr WITHOUT PAIN aa many
can testify.
Ths Saturday night hot free lunch
at the ZeUrer Cafe la a feature of Die
town. If omitted from any caue It
would be missed by ita many patroru
to an extent unmeasured. No danitur
of that however,
will tee it In
full blast with some eatra trlmmingH.
Ladles' winter underwear at S6c, 35c,
0c, 60c, 70c, Wrc and l.00 each, ladles'
winter combination aulta toe, II. 00, i.so
1.76 and Ifl.TL eoh. ialen'a combination
ults Sl.St, and S2.26 eaoh. Children's
underwear 16c, 20c, 26c and up to 60c
each, at the Racket.
Cut rate on upholstering and
a
making at the White House. 411
South Second etreet. Bell Telephone,
124.
J. H. Bennett, proprietor.
Ullllnery at your own price at the
Racket. We want to close out all ot
our winter slovk of trimmed and
bats. Cuane In and see them.
The White Elephant le celobraisd
for Ita Saturday night hot free lunoliea.
there will be extra efforts
made to please.
Attend the great remnat sale at the
Economist where all remnats are sell
ing at
price.
One of the finest free lunches hot
'turkey
t 'ilellnl A liikln's
llverybody Invited.
e

J AN U Alt Y

sYLRUQUKKUlH

JL.

SHOEMAKER.

If.

Tut Go'A A.ios Mil

205

Wl

1U.

to Fir

-

NtttMut Bans,

n

lew

Second

and

Farnltare,

Hand

A.IS BOOIISIi.D
Keptinne. a Specialty.

STOTBS

OOOBS.

anil tore stored and packed for Hhlp
went. Hiiiheit prtews paid (or enoond
tuktid hnuxxluild food.

A. SLKYSTEU,

15.

Tiro Insurance
Accident Insurance
Keal Estate
Notary Public

8 .0113

CROUWHIJL. BUJ
Tele jh'iii No. 17',

1 H

11

Arisuatlg

Jul

F901

r.C.P(allCo.tr
DEALERS LN.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. wond Btrwt
Htllsboro

Clrt..ny
ileal uu

mat-tres-

Orders .

Butter.

SollriU-d-

tnli.

tfree

Kdppo for

Delivery

11?.

CITY HEWS.
The Brunswick ie

riant.

oul ctfar

la all

Oet II no for that couch. Matthew's
true stot.
Co., oor-k- tr
Tor furniture ss. Vutrelle
fiooond and Goal

Crystal lotion (or chapped and rout b

akin. Matthew's drug-- atone.
Wanted A nurM girl Apply at 1
Copper avenue. Mrs. DavlJ W4n-loan-

etore your
will be prepared eclsntifloally
ftnd boneatly.
Th celebrated Urunawlck ten cent
the prise winner at Fleeher
llueenwald'e.
e
Hot water bottle, the brt, a'
Co
prlcet at I. II. O'R.el y
fieoocd and Oold ateriue.
Don't buy your tioueebotd (03ds until
ou aet our price, bpedal pi toes (or
paymenU. W. V. Fu-- I
or on
t elle St Co.
Oentleiueo! Now te the Uuia to plac
our order Our cloth n( pinnace aiu!
She prices talk. Nettlelou Tallonua
agency, til euutb Second street.
Fountain and bulb fyrtngee and
mock Jiut reoelwd
A tit
tomiu-rn- .
pmcrlpUon
t J. L O Hklly A Co
drus:clUi, corner 8uoiid and Qold v.
nue.
Pre. Wolvtn A Carr's dentil
an U
Grant block are open eveningfjom T to t o'clock, ilnu fold work
vad artificial teeth. Oroti and brUe
I. oik a specialty.
' Don't r,g.oct to exaiiiins the alio
ve l.ave ou arsclel esle durtnc this
In our W
loontb. Tlier are on
pauidow ai.l repteeent the latest et!
n up t dW (votwear. We ruaraatie
At Matthew's

drut

pres-rlptlo-

tlr

raa-cuabl-

',

ey

',

ol

t

,

one-ha-

lf

y

OLOCKLaTR'S
Jersey Milk.
f
Jaskets and skirts at
at the Koonomlst this week.
one-hal-

pries

The Zelger Oafe Is the most cntrally
toasted, lle meet comfortable, and Uie
most popular lesort In town. The bar
la stocked with the Onset of wet goods,
tte lunoh eounter Is an attractive Natths five lunch will
ure and
excel all others. Spend your evinltig
there and be happy.
ht

t'tisnee to kngege Id the fwullry
Might.
full tlodded Plymouth
llock hena and seven fine oocketel for
ale at a bargain. To go with this we
furnished bouse tohave 'a
gether "uh a poultry l.oae and all
uvuessary fixture to rent for fifteen
dollars per niontb. Inquire of H. Olea-so- n
A Co.. 114 Mouth Third street.
Musi-we-

A

four-roo-

e IvconomUt

f7T"8tel liallroatl and Garden

t

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

TAG

HERE

oue-bsl-

f

price

this week.

-

The ust the market oan supply, and
esperisnctd rc.ks can prepare, Is offered by lbs Whits Elephant at IU bot

t','

mm

f

FEW.

A UK A

Men's Heavy Underwear, suit

Men's Substantial Business Suits. . .t 750
(They wtre $10 to $12.)
Men's Fancy Business Suit
$10 00
(They were $1 a to $15.)
Men's Finest Business Suits
$U 50
(They were $15 to $20.)
Men's Choice Dress Suits
...$15 00
(Were $i8.ooto $22.50 )
See our Overcoats at
$10 00
(They were $ 4 to $ 5.)
All our $5 and $6 Trou-teranow. .$ 4 00
AH our !J4 Trousers
$ 2 90
1

I

... .$

,90

$

1.90

LEATHER AND RATAN,

$

1.90

Chin Closets and Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Stools, Taborettes,
and Everything Imaginable in the

... $

4.00

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware Line.

(Worth $1.25)
Men's Heavy Wool suit
(Worth $2.50 to $3.)
Men's
Sanitary suit
(Worth $3.)
Men's Choice All- - Wool Ribbed
(Formerly $9.)
Men's 50c and $1 Ties
(We have a fine line.)
Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirts
Boy's 90c Knee Pants
All-Wo-

1

,

ol

,,3$ to

50

$
$

.90

EASY CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

We tire determined to clone out everything pertaining to the Winter Season.
l'rollte don't count for much. The goods must go.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
KKSOI.t TIONV

Th.'w.

Inspector A., T.

All Fresh

CLASSIFIED ADYKRTISEVEHTS

H. M.lkMil.ljr of lllghlsml

M.tlm-dl.-

t

iiflvrniwmi-nu- .
V OT K All
Church r.ss Resolutions.
nit er liiitr. ' on rrat word (or eacb
M in m itn rharat fur anv clMMiurd
rstrtitin
At a iiicoliin; nf the V. II. M. S. of itvenlurfnt'iit lb centH. In order l inatirv
the Highland McIIxmIWI church a
nil "litr" noa)J b left
rtiet
was apiKiiiilfil to draw up reso- tl Utt nun r nut itcr tnn a chick p. m.
lutions upon the Ocitth of their pastor,
rtK hAl.lv,
11'V. J. N. Mc 'lure.
Sitid coiiunitlcc
U
t
prHluccl the follow iii(f, which were
Ull k.A smul ntmhinstinn ausililts
'

com-mitU- u

It plcasej our Heavenly father in
Ilis wiMloui, on .litinmry H.' I'.mi) , tocail

m

1

V and htiKKy tiuisw chrnp.
Ln4Uir lilb
w)Uth Miku wieet.
1:1 iH SAI.h-- A Cluirter a or uatokice en
tit true vuwvt, iu mtod work inn
me,
rnnitiiuiii and iui tlie llitiiki fur ranchman
kur particulars mid term mil va or uddrvm
m
I tie Lilian, Aiimuiienitie,

! Gold Ave.

Bargain
Slope.

j
from luhor to rcwsi-i- l Hrotlior
ttc have
baid:
Newton Met 'lure.
He wus a irtxily
man: a kind, tiuider ami true friend: a
ruriliurc.
L'llhAr Market nnrdrii. eivht
faithful follower of t hrisi; 11110 whom 14OH rtAl.K
lull it tew one mile (mm city of Albu
Crockcrg,
10 know wus to love itnd respect; thereiiiierutie. Inuli l;te of cultivation, un hard of
days.
fore, he It
too ireci, Uall ucrtt of atrawtcrrira, 'J5 aUudv
Ranges;
t
ana
com,
tioistea,
nil
clitckeini,
en;
wnkoiis
Resolved, Hv (he V. II. M. S., Ilrst;
A petition to the counly commissionlitvt claw aor-ntentiU, InctudiiiK
trrmittf
Stoves,
Mi'l
Thut
of
tho
in
ileiilh
llrollier
line
ers to repair and put In some kind of
um tt ill mid evapurtilor, tud bo.iaeliold fur
have lost a fiiithful and loving
uiture, Kood aiory and n hull urn k tiiiuae nnd
Graolicwarc,
traveling condition, the Corhltt mining
Inquire of Ltndct
out budding.
(. tn ini inti
reit'SMirv
mid
ami
devoted
nculous
district waiion road, was circulated worker.
attH, lld AUuiqurrMue, w wTloware.
w hile wo deeply mourn
And
generaround this morning, and was
11 K NT
his loiw, we Imiw in humlile reverence
ClOlulKJ.
ously signed.
to the will ofdiHl, whodcM'thull things
( lit li K
1' Sis riKi-tmcB houae: modern
Cdeapest boose Ii southwest
Thus. Hughes, territorial
well.
I
Kuh outli hditli
Second: That tho community has lost lt retcotiveuieuLm. huuire
councilman of this county, accom-pinle- d
Cash r
Mtss
Lou a noble t'hrisiinn example unda sympu-thetiKll
1y Ills daughter,
100111 tiitk tuitatfc.
KKNTive
Il.U
iDStallfflCBl.
stlier.
ui
iHjiuth
friend.
juirtHughes,
this morning fur Sunta
Uit funn ind liuit
KKN -- Uirite
Third: That we lender our heartfelt IUKorcha.d.
Ke, where they will remain during the
iiietfory
to
Ktveu,
Appl)
iiu
sympathy to the loved ones he has left, Atbuotiiiuur.
DORRADAILE & CO.,
next wtxty days,
praying that the eonsolnliou and presi'.letfttnt lurnUhed rooint,
KhNt
W. It. Walton, editor anJ publisher ence
of Hod Almighty he with them in
117 CoK Ave.
atearn bent and bnli, with lir&t cUw boaid.
of the Silver City Independent, who this, their hourof deepest
bereavement. .tt V tt Ctutt de Uio.
will he one of the territorial legislative
hp
. foil rib :
resolutions
lliul lhce
representatives at Santa Fe the next published In ihe AlhuUcruue
.lournal-oung lady
leiiKH-rasixty days, was a north bound passenand t. itien, ihu St. 1jhh W'AM tUI Aper U.St
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
nil Laundry.
at tbe in
ger ihli morning
( hrislian Advis aie and the Nashville
wanted to ted our good by
t'hrisiian Advis-titeIn
and spread Uton SAl.t-.sMkThe Cllixen takes pleasure,
S
e
wlndekst'e
Taxidermists and
reUd
tu
and
trde.Id
a lull In tho unusual death the minutet of this MH'ieiy, and H copy are the U'geit tud ouly matiulactuteia
out
sent
to
family.
ihe
sudary
paid.
wutidLiberal
tin:
pant
few
hue
la
prevailed
the
Dealers in Fur Rugs
rate that has
MllS. M AUK llulklHilN,
t an lt Mlg. C o .vi'iiiHii, Wit.
weeks, mi l u to time of going to proas
tanned.
Birds aud animals
11,
Skim
peraun
Mkh. Akiim u
m ev.
hl Ittpttile. reliable
xi.hu,
WAN Icounty
there are no deaths to record since our
to lepreaent irge company mounted, Hug making a speoiaity,
Mits. T. t .. Amkh,
aalwy
(uJd
pel
Issue of Thursday.
Unauclal
repuutiioii;
ol
iohd
. l. t i.vvniN,
Miis.
year, payable weekly; f J per dy aLwuluit-lMall 0rdirn SollclUx!.
L. M lHHhback, editor and publisher
t oniiuitlce.
Hire and ad eipenaei), atiaigbt, bona udc.
In
cojne
asilary, no coiimdMiou ; aalary paid each 110 So. Third St.. Albuquerque, N. M.
Mty
K.nterpiise,
of the Silver
napudssv and eipeuae muney advanced racb
from the south this morning and conTli
i))oi lunitics we f.iil to eea, MauOaid
llouac, CaitoO buddiug,
tinued north to Kintu Ke, where he take advantiti- .f are
novcr
none
will remain until the organisation of
kk1 tiouaj aervauttor general
ANTXI
Dealer In
to return. No (nn- - .I1011M miss
woia; elderly woiuau prelected. Apply
the tcriltorlal legUiuluro.
HriK kmeicr
imla ave.
to,
li
the
reportfroe
linn
was
lliis
Granger,
who
at
W.
the
Mis. J.
ulury or cummis-siuu- ;
AN I
the pust few days, la "Vendome,"
ed dangerous y
215 Smith First U'
tuiuiuiir ud supphrs
Cu,, JSl MUtsiu
reported Improving, but mH yet street.
bctuul
t'niua
urui.iiuis
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S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

SIMON STERN,'

n
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c

1

1

t

and New
tho Paris Exposij

Boys' School Shoes,

a

V

Railroad.

tion.

ir

t

1

S. F.

at
MhT'Si
mf Id

I

I

&

The Walkovftr Shoea
for Men
aro tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize

pns-to- r,

'ii

E. L.

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade

goods and cost no
morn than eheanmer- chandiso at
rs'ruis
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

,

n

K

,

TWO WINNERS

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

nilit

111

loCcnt

BrUnSWICk

Groceries,

y

Ilallroad

The Singer
Sewing Machine

Albu-iiueriu- e

Office

41

k

5

cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c'zar.

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage ot smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciates reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

sc.i-son.i-

e.

mn-niii-

to-ni- ht

11.. i m. lunch st tha White ki'.ephant
tree lunch Saturday night . Sample It
and be aonvlnosd.

8!

1

y

of the Valencia
county territorial representatives, with
his wife, went up to the territorial capital this morning, where he will assist
to make new laws for the next thirty

H

See our line of

r

day.
C. A. Dalies, one

--

IMPUMCNTS.

1

mm

SALE.i

larrowB.-c-

We have (arefully gone thnuh our stockand have
picked out all liravy goods for winter wear in
Clothing and IJntk'i woar and marked them way
Also Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts, etc., etc.
down.

illness at several days

was up and around
Cnpt. Albert Faber, the well known
cni'iiet king on West Railroad avenue,
was a passenger for Dl Paso last night
Mrs. John Wlckstrom and eon left
the city the other day for Chicago,
where they will visit relatives and
friends.
Seats for the Thomas concert and
lecture course are now on sale at Watson's. Tickets for the three entertainments, cost but 1.
J. K. Saint, an applicant for a position In the territorial legislative coun
cil. Is now at Kanta Pe, going up to the
capital yesterday morning.
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. John
ft. Trimble, who was dangerously 111 the
past few ilay, was considered Innproved
this morning, but yet very l:l.
Hon. Nell) II. Field and A. H. Mc
Mlllen, who were In Santa Fe attend
Ing the territorial aupreme court, re
turned to the city last night.
H. fallow, the Second street 'broker,
has boen under the weather for the past
few days. He was up and around yea
terday attending to his duties.
of Silver
Hon. 8. CU. Ashenfelter,
City, cajitu in from the south this
morning and continued north to Bwirta
train.
Ke on the delayed
F. W. Rlsiiue. manager of the Santa
Rita mercantile store, drant county
came In from the south this morning
ml .'iitltiii, J north to St. Louis.
The child of Sheriff Thus. 8. Hubbell
and alHo the child of John 8. Trimble
reported 'the past few 'la; a tut danger.
considerably bet'
ouly I, are
ter.
lr. V. O. Crul. kihank, tho territorial
councilman of Socorro county, w aa here
this morning and continued north to
the territorial capital a few hours later
on tho delayed pasrenKer train.
II. H. Tilton, the city clriMilator ot
on the sick list
Tlie Citizen, has
the past week, suffering from the grip.
Word from his sick chamber gives the
Information that he Is much letter to
I

cleg-in-

GREEN

OUR

the Helen wine manu- purchasing
here

Miller,

poam-nge-

X FULL LINE OF FARM

assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
An

e

Try

Jaskets and skirls at

--

.IS)(SJIttltlltj4CJS)S)llja)4S)lJltlIS)llIS)ll;

11

J. W. EDWARDS.

1

hls

wild the Grip, Mrs. (leorgo W. Chum-- I

first door south Trimble'a stable

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

ssMSsMSMMSMSsiMaMaaaaeren

morning
AnKi-l-

and Pillows

We Offer Special Values.

N. M.

J. POST & COM
Hardware

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

BROS. I

fjriin Hrowhley Newton, one of the
grestHKt living Impersonators.
At Co
IoiiiIni hall Monday evening.
Do not f ill to hiar the famous Del- Klnn violinist, Rertihard Walther, with
the ILiieton Concert

I hold Kaunas State Board ot Health Lleense No. 100, and have had
rlftwn years practical experience.
Hhoulil my service be wanted
and I am entrust! with your work, I glre good service and a' rt
1&2.

the

The Famous.

Usual Price.

lf

I In Itliiuketa. Comforter

is

goods.

Embalmer and funeral Director
'phone No.

One-Ha-

;

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Creamery Butter.

None to Equal.

E- -

We liavp a lur.re variety of 'urpit KtMiinaiits, containing
(imp to twenty yard eatrli, reduced Impartially to

from

no Humbug, but downright facts.
Hefore buying, see us and be convinced.

fiulur.ir.

Office and Parlors, HI N. Second St.,

include

ROSENWALD

Canned Goods.

214 Railroad Ave., Albunueraue,

Carpels, Mailing and Linoleum.

one-na- il

This

Belle Springs

salHof luoi Is now on! He give extraordinary
ltiilnpriii(!iti to f 1ih out all our odd and tuds of

Their Actual Value.

Smoked and Salted
jrood-to-ea-

Just

;

Olubllouso

(Mirflrt

Cape?,
U!..nkets, Comforts,
Heavy
Fascinators,
Hoods,
Shawls,
Jackets,
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and,Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,
which

4.00 at 3.00
.. 3.50 at s.75
. . 3.35 at
a. 50
. . 2.25 at
1.85

11

UARUA'N OPTORTUNITY

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Calf or Vici Kid, Hand Welt, regular value. .$5.00 at $j.so

Agent for

AN INPARALLHI)

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reJuce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our J

If you take ai vantage ot the extra ow prices we a'e now making

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
andJCurtains. House Furnishing Goods.

"W-iulouu--

,i)i,

C01-nett-

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Ilaud

r

o,

one-ha-

lf

ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.
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